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mm WANT THRESHING STOPPED
IN BAST PLAIN VIEW

ClUsana Patitkm City Council to Pro* 
Mbit Saae, A* It i« a Nuia-

VIRTIfALLY COMPLETE RETURN 
SHOW HARDING WILL HAVE 

404 BLBCTORAL VOTES
There waa a petition before the city 

council at ita meeting Wedneaday 
night, aigned by the citizens and 

■ property ownera in the east part of 
New York, Nor. 4.—Virtually com-I town asking the council to prohibit 

plete returns from the whole country the tniesbinR of maise and kafir heads 
t o « y  show^^ Senator Maiding pro. i and other grain in the eastern part

of town, declaring that ft becomes a 
nuisance and breeds direase.

The matter was referred to the

PteiiiTiaiire Hale CeuntTf Texas, Friday, November 0 , 1 9 2 0
Sw i ..................I • ' ' .

Bne=

PROVIDING THE STAFF OF 'DARBY AND TOWERY'
LIFE ON THE PLAINS WERE ELECTED TUESDAY

TRACTOR SURVEY FOR
HALE COUNTY

N u m b e i ^ l ^ ;

Green Machinery Col Has Sent Out' 
Guestionaire to Farmers Asking ' 

S*r«rai Questions

iHANDLEI
D E A ffliA l

Plains’ Wheat Acreage Reducing the OARBY LEADS BY THIRTY-BIGHT
Paaturea—Keliehor’ s Succeeaful 

Methods
AND TOWERY’S PLURALITY 

IS 10«
n * r.1 . , j I WILL SHIP GRAIN TO PACIFICOne of PI am view s leading tractor j COAST ONLY ON INSPECT- 

dealers, the Green Blachinery Co. , ; *

(By Wm. Dee Little, Staff Editor of
have letters out with r^uestion coupon 

While the official returns in Tuea- i  information as
day’s election are still unavailable. : o w n e d  and operated in

OK’S CERTIFICATES 
- f

At the Plniitviav district moetingr
Farm A Ranch, whi recently r i.iU , ^
aaie County.) hy tWrtv^iJht' r** ' and so^^t^n here thf. afternoon It waa

“ The Plains is the breadbasket of ; votes, and B. H. Towery has a nlur-' doubt have a fa\'orable bear- j “ n*nimoUBly dwided that P a n l ^ ^
Texas." That is the .rlnim set up by ' ality of 100 votes over his nearest improved tract ,ir service f o r , L *** *

A  11̂  ■liaVVUTA ITACIIWU W M.C J- K«iiehor, one of the big wheat | opponent for tax collator ^T he*c^ -' *̂**'’ ‘ ‘̂ ’“ "ty. H o w - T e x M  points, otter than
city attorney for an opinion, as to!*™ '*'*'" Plainview. Whether this misaioners’ court will mwt Monday ! AmnrlUo nr
what can be done. " "  b*' substantiated is pro-1 and canvas th» return, of iue election I “ “  queaiwn coupons be “  1^*^*^* ^

However, the council thinks th«t ( t ' L*blv a m.tter of cpir.iou, but me Jn Hale county for president the P™"'P*'y returned in . f. ** J"**

bably would have 404 votes in the 
Bectoral College and Cox 127. New 
Maxko and Oklahomn appeared to 
have gone republican.

According to these figures, Harding
carried the following states: _______ , ........................ .......

Arizona *. Csllfomfs jC, Cuiwisuo' would not be best to forbM thresh-1 remains that the Plains are pro-
6, Connecticut 7, Delnwere 3, Idaho ing in the city limitr. just now, as it *i*̂ '̂î lf great (|uantitie.'i of wheat.
3, Illinois 20, I^iuna 16, Iowa 13, ■ would be unhandy to ♦he elevators production is increasing year
Kansas 10, Maine 6, Maryland 8, ’ and cause them considerable expense ' year aa more sod is broken, cutting 
Missouri 18, Montana 4, Nevada 8̂  in hauling grain. The matter will ' the size of the pastures and in- 
Nassachuaetts 18, Michigan 16, Minn- oome up at another meeting of th* ’̂frasing the size of the wheat fielda.

1*, Nebraska 8, New Hampahirc i council as the petitioners are deter- ^ whole section in wheat is not an
4, New Jersey 14. New Mezico 8,' mined that it shall be stopped, so uncommon view.
New York 46, North Dakota 6, Ohio ' they fleclare.
24, Oklahoma 10, Oregon 6. Pennsyl-1 __
vania 38, Rhode Island 6. South Da
kota 6, Tennessee 12, Utah 4, Ver
mont 4, Washington 7, West Virginia 
8. Wisconsin 13 and Wyoming 3, a,
total of 404. It pnr re-election to congreer from Misi-
. Cox carried Alabama 12. Arkanaaa' \ ^
». Florida 6. Georgia It. Kentucky 13.' J- Bryan .leclaree that
Louisiana 10. Miaslssippi 10. North' “ **"■"*•"*
Carolina 12. South Carolina 0, Texas **'• dlaaeter and Gov. Cox com- 
20, and Virginia 12. a tctal of 127. , P****** ^  stTucture."

, I . e'lfornia , p o

county for president the 
unofficial vote is: Democratic 1.453, 
republican 304, American 16. Socialist 
24

order that the information may be : meeting recently, the actioa U 
accurate. ' binding for all Panhandle grain

The information asked for is very It »• thought that this will
For governor- Neff inrf rinh»rf c®n>P*’»hen''ive, and includes the fol-l^® *" “  money andror governor. li3». Clubert-, | trouble to Panhandle thippers who

Do you own a tractor? If ,o i I'*'* by accepting

Many Methods Followed

son 257, McGregor 34, Rhodes 15. No 
bliu'k and tan republican votes were 
cast in the county.

wii-e as good. Mr. Kelcihor Jast year

you own a tractor? If so, ,
Wbat make? What size? How long | “ ®*tmaUon inspections. It was point- 
have you owned tractor? Lhiring thiS | ®“ t ttet many buyers at grain
year how many acres, approvimately, **'**‘i^t« in Texas and California la-

believe the land ought to be sown ev-ELEtTION NOTES
Champ Clark, for many years __ . .. ... .. ,  .u u t , J year; others believe it ought to

» - •<-> — O- other v,.,r . J . o . .

There are yet many opinions of on 1,000 acres, made 26,000 bushels,! 
wheat men around PIsinview. Soma n»r alwut 60 per cent more than he ■

mer-fallowed the off-year; others 
still believe that wheat should be

fused to accept the inspections o f the 
Federal licensed inspectors at Ama
rillo and nainview. Panhandle ship-

uf the land, some believing that’ •) rsdfornia ••••'«*v .-nw
‘r  l-'Int Herla and Bread Teea : —*r‘ "*  owning or ^

Austin, Texas.-Thoy are wwiring ̂ * * '" *  •*^<'uUur.l land was adopt-. j^ough I saw very few of this opin-
•em with broad, round toes and flat * * * J !  'on.Harding and Culbertson carrieil hi

,Paso county, though the rounty d«m-

have you plowed? disced? drilled?
What is your estimated cost for fuel

made this Vea^" i ‘ "d oil per acre for breaking land?  ̂  ̂ .
„ 1  . . ' . r  ih . H . . ; .  W h r~ «r  S" >'“ ■ “ L T  T  * ' " ' - "  ' ’L ’ S S T 'h r 'c h S i S '

—  - ----- ---- ---------------- „  year, for the yields, year after year, 1 —
worked into a general farming scheme ' will not vary far from that of 1920. i **®^®**  ̂ M.AJORITY 
and still others believe it pays to | It might be well to eay that Mr. j IS GIVEN HARDING
laise nothing but wheat There are I Keliehor is a bnete'er rnd Mvv.s st, ai>* Se*'emh ’S-if.f. >yi iv  B.. 

s ii. rgfft.’ i p e* zruiontket.i -  mi-. • , Elected to Presidency—Coming

It may be that in the next d..‘cade 
the wheat growers will all agree up-

To TexasPern too busy to look after matri
monial matters or h.-.s some other 
net. on, I did not inquire. I Marion, Ncv. 3.— Warrer G. Hard-

Treats Seed ^ fo re  Planting jmg awoke today to find himself voted
Mr. Keliehor treats all his seed president-elect of the United States 

\# a*, v.ith the fonriHloehyde solu-jby the largest majority over given

But, because it is the ukr.se of Misal 
Eunice Aden, director of the gymna-' 
aiure for women. , .

Wearers may abhor ruch footwear 
but not so Dr. Oscar DtWa, State 
Health officer.

keels at the University of Texas
Beacnaa they like ’em? . i . a . .  . ,
No. indeed. ^r>ti ^br preparation and treatment of lUor.. using one pint of formaldehyde ! any presidential candidate.

hml ov^he*^election cf Harding as ®‘ b-I U> *oity-ftve gallons of woter. He' He it the reventh native Ohioan to
ttev like hia stand on nroMbition te t-. *’* “ " ' I ' "  throughout the South, I puts a little whaet ir. a wagon bed. |be elected president, all republicans.

one will continue to believe one way | ar .nkles on the soletiun and stirs The Hardings will rest today. To-
Aif Tevlnr remihlirni. we> elerteil another another Way. At least until every gfain is wet. TTiis pro- I morrow night Marion will stage its

mvemor of Tenneaaec lU ia a bro "** *̂‘*'*" making wheat now and : oess is kept up until the bed of the; big celebraton in hon.->r nf the sens-. 
I t r  S ir  TseLr the S -  '«'oiTj in» about Wnv..« i- -bc-ut half fuiL A sheet is I tor’s election.

“ I wuW like to see every woman ’ .. . ■ovJLi terms as ’*̂*'‘*‘  I***®''"’ • "  doing. Aen spread over it and it is permitted President-elect Harding and his
artu gin in Texas thus shod," he _ -# .u- -««»» ”  ' Summer Fallowing l*racticed jm stand till morning. In this way 1 wife expect to leave .Marion Friday
cured “Thew would hu f.w«r .i-fa-ted Senator  ̂ *■“  ‘^'.'•'bor had 1,000 acres in the fumes will kill all the germs. The or SatuixUy for Point Isabel. Texas,
foet. fewer pelvic organs out of pl**-* | ,  the’ democm»lc nomination *'*’^*‘  averafe following morning the wheat is un- six miles from the Mtxifan border,
and betUr apines among the women _ ___ _____ _________________ pioduction of sixteen bushels, ©he [gavered and stirred again until it is for a two weeks’ rest.

The pite in Texas was chosen by 
Edward Scotey, former Ohioan and

"It is to be hoped fhat each Uni- n rw *  or wem Beete , luted and re-listed. In August it from Plainview, believes In growing I the vicinity. After two weeks at
venity student tpiU pnrseh the gospel; "Booze, a general term for intoxi-: was leveled down and sown between ! wheat and nothing else. He does not ; Point I.sabel, it is likely that the sen- 
<rf aensiblU shoes to her cemmunity eating liquor first h^amo a syn- September 10 and 20. It waa used] own a mule or a horse; tractors and is tor will cruise in Central American 
so that the movement will te as far- enym for whiskey back in the year g winter pasture for 160 calves and autoiBobilefl do hit power work. The (waters and possibly irs.nect the Pan- 
iw h U g  aa lU importrnce Justifies, i 1840.  ̂ •®"'« » "  estimated pasture) ,n.(k cow is the only kind of live-lama Canal. The q-je«tion of free

. -I r * '  the^ebrat- value of $2,000. ,ttock on the farm. ----- "iircO R i. tolls for American vessels going thru
T  ‘ 'w **"! of ed -log caUn ^  h*rd eWer  ̂ cam- Mr. Keliehor believe, this one I This year he had planted 400 acres the canal may be fought out in the

*'*i*‘’ * ‘ be and went above the average for h i . : Harding administration and theon tho bnll cf tti9 fe«t The custom preMidency. After Im had ^̂ loen nom-; wheat yield for two or three years.
o f  wMTinf Umm ia <iuite aa 8illy as mated by the Whiir hia opponenta nays that in Un yeara, Und aum-

refusing shipments on the ai 
of destination inspections.

The association also adopted a 
solution to ask the government to aet 
s ^voTT.nfrr.t t Uio UrJ fer um 
u , -t 1 —ui airu otnmr aor-
ghum crops, so that s^me can be sold 
from inspector’s certificates.

It was also decided to make war 
against smut and weevils in grain, 
and will urge farmers to treat their 
wheat before planting.

About fifty grain deslers from over 
the Plains were in attendance at the 
meeting.

COULDNT MAKE LIVING
. . .  . ON SIX bBCTMWS

feet, fewer pelvic organs out of place i . ,  . s . ' ♦ ' b e a t  this season with an average [following morning the wheat is un-
and betUr .pine, among the wom«i ' *®™ pioduction of sixteen bushels. © ^  severed snd stirr^ egain until It is
if grotesque shoe.'< were abandoned .  ̂ ' qtarter aection made SA50 busheia. |dry. By using this process, the wh««t 1

everywhere and I ran not say t o o ,^  ’ ’  ̂ •' ’  (This quarter was summer-fallowed ,bpf no smut. j
much in praise of this riling.” _ -  . ,  I *■« During *te vunimer R Was'f**lh-adrbnf ffitk,’ Who fives: seven miles |

section and got twenty-five bushels 
per acre. I ast year he got thirty-

In the thir-

liresident-elect hopes to get a first 
hand grasp on the «ituat.ion before 
going into the White House.hUtding the feet of <3linese women." | sought to belittle him by describing nier-fallowed every other year will (three bushels per'acre,

■ : bim aa a man who ll\-ed in a log cab- average twenty-five bushels per acre, j teen years he has been (
His friends gy summer-fallowing this often the j in Hale county, he has averaged, Mrs. Anderson’s Brother DiesHealth HinU 

To cure ia the
te prevent the demand of the future., »or. A log cabin earned on men’s much pasture; will produce as much I m 1917. He says he can make some lc. Ander'son''of"thU city’ d l^ 'a V ’his 

An ounc9 of orroonmir is wortb 8 ftHould r̂s uid followoil b\ choonnf urK̂ ot «nii fair* i*aa a**r4 anri . ___ .... i__ • . . . . . .
voice of the pMt; succee<W in turriiilg rhis in hia fa- vrheat will produce feur times as [twenty busheU, with a failure'only 1 j'^HTjenni'iIgs br^.ter“ 'o'f Mm J

, .lasture; will produce as much I m 1917. He says he can make some*'' ‘
wbent, and will Uke less seed and money with a twenty.buabel average

. pound of malaria medicine. : crowds was made a prominent fea
A tooth brush every day will slam ' lut* ot political rallies.

Ahe door In the dentiat’s face. In the heat of the ..-.impaign one E,

labor, "rhe land will also be ready for j but at the present cost of production 
seeding and no delays win te occa- j wheat must bring not 'ess than $2.50 
■ioned. By catching nnd holding the 1 for the grower to moke a profit. He

home in Lubbock very suddenly Sat-

James Oswald Has Fcen la Hale
County ’Thirty Years—O aie froai 

Georgia ^

James Oswald came to Hale cooaiy 
thirty q*s»-» hj^uVT^TlT grxived here 
Oct. 4, 1890.^HeNrK m>m Soutneaat 
Georgia, anrf eame by way of Ama
rillo. At that time of course there 
were few settlements on the Plains, 
and Plainview was a small crOSs-foads 
village of two of three stores—R. C. 
Ware being one of the merchants.

Mr. Oswald begun ranching on six 
sections of land near Whitfield, north
east of Plainview, r.nd continued In 
the busiess for fifteen years, when 
he decided he could not make a living 
on so small a place as almost four 
thousand acres of land, so he told out 
and moved to Plainview. He and 
Wayne Paxton conducted a furniture 
store here until a few months ago, 
when they sold out to the Donohoo-

Negligence, indifference, lack of J. Booze had quart whiskey bottles  ̂summer raln.>», the wheat will have ôld tome of his wheat for $2 '̂ 6- thp_   *1... tê mrl* i n  fk* mh»f\Ak n f  m L’sflr rsKin ____ ___ i_a___ t » _ ___  __—1________! ..« e blieInformation, false economy—not the made in the shape of a log cabin 
Lord—make the deeth rate large. <>" the roof of the cabin were the 

Whers cUenliness leads health will words "E. J. Boozc’i- .̂og Cabin 
follow. Whiskey." The liquor beMme fhlrly

A safety-first suggestion—If your popular and soon drinkers got in

more moisture. He sums up his views j other for $2.65.
■bus: "Resting" the Land

Making Bigger Yield Mr. Cox ‘‘restH’’ his land every third
"Summer-failowed wheat crops are I year generally, thoug'> h" does not 

as sure in West Texas as cotton ia in ! lollow an exact system If he can

urday night, from a brief illness of 
pneumonia. The funeral waa held in | Ware HaHware Co. ’They have been 
Lubbock Monday afternoon, Mrs. j ,,uc<.esaful in business and are rated 
Anderson, Dr. Andeiron .nnd other ; well-to-do.

John Oswald, brother of James, 
came to Texas earlier and located at 
Cleburne, some years later moving to

•  .  .  . . .  *  1 • A ’ : *  •  1 W  • "  E U l C ’  111 W W B b  A I T A M ^  k . V b b V | |  I BChild complains of sore throat, don t the habit of dw^nating »"np]y by to his land early, he plows deep
aend bim to school—send for s doctor, tte nsme of bwze, cslling for a , j raising wheat (if he is late he u.ses tho disc instead

You study scientific farming to tettle of bwize or some ^ z e .  known (of the plow,
raise bigger ami bett-r crops. Why ‘ f*  |® .“ P' summer-fallowed land to fall under! Fred Weyl makes wheat a part of
not study betUr babies hygiene to plied indiscriminatoly to intoxicating bushels and have rein it go overjs crop roUtion. He had some Und 

your baby b lg^ r and stronger? .irinks in general. several times. Only one year (this year which made fifty bushels |
—StaU Board of Hs.'*l*ii. ,  • did it go as low as ten bushels, and ! to the acre, tait it had beer, in alfalfa '

■ ' ■' -----------  Brya* Wants W il^n lo Keslw jgjg »> I for a few years previous. He is a '
Harvsating Maise With Combine WillUm Jennings Bryan says Pres-, grower raises the hard Tur-j believer in listing land fnirly deep.

Ws are Informed tl.at some of the ident Wilson should raa'gn _at once, RmI, which testa from sixty t o ' tlwugh he says discing some years is

relatives from here being in attend
ance.

The deceased was bom in Missis 
sippi in 1846, and moved to Caldwell plainview. 
county, Texas, in 1851, where he lived | 
until five years ago. when he mov^ ; Grower, in Hard Shape
to Lubbock and engaged in the ranch-( ^  returned from
ing business. He was a member of 
the Primitive Baptist church.

Vke President sixty-three pounds to the bushel. Hefarmera in Hale county are harvest- which would make
itng their row crops with combine .Marshall president. Marshall should spring wheat. He is not
haivesUr-threshera. The combine appoint Senator Harding zccrcU ^ of shortage, as plen-
cuU four rows at a time and threshes state, and then resign so that Hard- cotton fields,
the grain as it goes We are told'ing could automatically become P*’®*'- attracted by tte $6 a d.vy, with board 
thtt the grain harvested and threshed dent by the time congress convenes help ia,day labor,
to this way ia making an extra good the first .Monday In neceinter. m or- Keliehor taking the entire risk
sample. der to start at once the cdVffUig out

------------------------  of the republican program. himself, and getting th» profits.

He uses both tractors and

Man Killed By Train 
’This (Saturday) morning’s south 

bound passenger train is said to have 
killed a man when it struck his car 
at a crossing near Canyon. We have 
been unable to team the name of the 
victim.

a
stay of several week  ̂ in the Beau
mont coast country, in Louisiana and 
in Navarro county. He says the rice 
growers of the coast country are in 
bad shape this year. Though they 
have raised big crops, they are loa- 
214 a bag, this year is $6, and the 
$14 a bag, this year the is $6, and the 
cost of growing and marketing is $6 
to 18 a bag. They arc very muchly

all right, 
teams.

Mr. Weyl keeps from forty to 1(X) j  ■ .u ,i. i* «
head of regi.stereil Hereford cattle and orghum cane to fill the silos. Twen- i oo^'n ‘  * "'®“  ’ " . _
breeds for breeding s*ock. He has ty-five acre are devoted to maize. ; way with the cotton (rrowers of C « -  
never exhibited at the fairs, but will He buys young pig->, runs them on

,  l.,egion May Bu'ld Home 
The Ray Blakemore Poet of the 

American tegion is contemplating 
building a home in Plainview

Hurtled Kafir Heads for Fuel 
During the recent cold wave one

... ......._ _ ____  _ The or two Hale county farmer* are said
Legion memebrship is rapidly increas- to have burned kafir heads for fuel, 
ing and it is thought the proposition They were out of coal and have plen- 
ean sooner or later be put ever. ty of heads, which are cheap. How- 

■ -------------  ever, except in an emergency, burn-

probably begin showing in the future. I alfalfa and finishes them on maize and mendous crop u e P *o
His herd bull is a hrother to the'barley. He tried brood sows, but be-|‘ "®F ®o pro

Some of the men who work for him ‘ -'ivat $27,500 Repeater. ; lieves he can make more money by “
go off and buy places of their own, i The cattle work into the wheat i buying pigs. He also g»-owa oats and An»iq lam Ogden Dieswheat! buying pigs. ----------  „  ---------
and others drift hack to the other | scheme admirably. They run on the | other small crops. Annie Lou, the eleven-yeaMld
nai ts of the Southwest j “<'d pastures in the summer and the Mr. Browm is an example of the! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ogden

Other Crops Grown j-.vheat pasture in wintf, .Little or (Successful man in a new country. He of Olton, died Tuesday n^ht at their
Wheat is not the only crop on the 1 no feed is given. On ,one field of (came to Plainview .several years ago ; home with diphtheria.

Keliehor farms, .the cvmer believing 
that all the eggs should not be put 
in one basket. 'There sre from ten

The funeral
olunteer wheat la.st Vinter he kept (from Tennessee with a wife and five - w-as held the next day at Olton by 

the cattle, and then mad6 -aighteen children, and practically no money, j Rev. S. J. Upton, and interment waa 
III h Is cf wheat thi.s summer. The he went to work and bought a farm in Olton cemetery mulcr the direction 
straw is placed so the •’httle can e s t ; and began raising the crops he i of Undertaker Garner.
it end rt i« very cffi' tive as a Alien : thought were suited ’.o the country,' — —  -------------

Sheep Good Plains Crop He now has his place paid for, which. Victory Medals are Arailabla
One of the best examples of the I learned from other sources, he The NcWH is asked to Stptd that

__ - ..............- .   . modi ratc acreage farmer is T. Hall j values at $125 an acre. He also has former service men epp call'i^ ’Meut-
Made Best Insurance Record are'finished on kafir and maize at j Prown, four miles south of Plainview.; a few thousand dollars invested in Le„„ Kolzitibuto k i McCTeniifid-'Buick 

R, H. Kninihuizen, A. E. Boyd and ten months old. ’♦'he spring ( On his farm of 72,"> aces, he grew livestock. Some of the citizens of pogt Clommander Meade F.
L. B. Morris of the firm of Knoo- ]itt,.|-<, are sold off in December and between 400 and 500 acres of wheat, Plainview point to Mr. Brown as an Griffin in his law office, and secure

Mrs. Barnez of Hale Canter spent irg feed is a very wasteful policy, as alfalfa on each
th ■ week f-nd with her daughter. Fan- a t' n of coal at $17 will furnish more f.arms. Or these fields he
nie Mae, at Cousins Hal! heat than poisiblj ten Imia ol maize (^^pg nround 200 hogr, Duroc-Jerseyc.

Warren Burton and Raymond Shook or kafir heads at $12 s ton. Twenty breeding sows are in use, and
■of Plainview were visiting friends in 
Canyon Sunday.

Robert (Sober of Aherathy a form
er student, visited friends here this 
week.—Canyon News,

the pigs run on whort ard alfalfa and

Ptnin Truth
Merchants should be told the truth. 

If they don’t believe it they should 
be told again and until they do be
lieve it. You can sell anything if 
the people know you hAve it for sal*.

Mr. Boone cashier at the SanU Fe 
■station in Floydada. was married 
-Sunday to Miss Rofh Brown o f that 
city.

By a majority of 128 to t  the peo
ple of Canyon hare voted bonds with 
-which t »  pave the buiineae district

huiten & Boyd, insurance specialists, pjjjg Septemter of each
left yesterday for Denver to attend a Wheat, alfalfa and hogs make
conference of Reliance Life Insurance  ̂ combination hard to teat on the 
Co. agents, as guests of the company, pjgjng, this man with many yenrs of 

This firm made the highest score, j,,p^rjence believes, 
by writing the greatest amount of advantage of the winter
insurance during a certain period. •wheat pasturage, he buys calves in

December and runs th»>m on the wheat 
all winter, marketing them in the 
spring. H* 'ieUs ,some. te .the .csttle-

Woman Elected to Congress
Miss Alice M. Robirsor, republican, _____  ________

wa4 elected to eongraes men on the Plains* ethers tc^tfie
Muskeafee, Okie., district SWr Yip* stockyards as stocker 
prates a caffetera. Het electioh was Preview Crops Better

pected even by her friends.

with the ix-st of the land devoted to  ̂example of what any man with fore- victory medals upon nresentation of 
grazing aad growing feed for stock.. thought, energy apd determination , discharge papers.
He gets a good yield cf grain, the can do. ! ... ■ i., —, -
wheat this year averaging around, As the virgin soil Around Plain-1 
fifteen bushels. view is broken, wheat will take more j

Mr. Brown fed out fifty head of and more acreage. At the same tinjB ( 
stock cattle last winter. He bought  ̂it is not to te the only crop or pos- 
last summer 275 sheep, and got eigthy ' sibly the main crop. As the irriga- 
fall and 240 spring lambs. The whole 1 tlon wells are brought in and more 
herd ran on a 200-acre pasture, 'witkf['pf tha, land i* put.In nlfalfa.and.ntpt 
about 'fbrty aciMs W -i^ ln 'dry land efops,, whe«t must give way- .5 ^  
alfalfa. He believes sheep ons of the wheat Is one of the important crops 
best crops for the Plains. The dry j and the growers are learning how to

Clildren Hav« IMphtberla
Sovntnl children ol the town are 

down with diphtheria, among them 
T. Stockton’s daughter, an infant o f 
H. Looper, a son ol P. W. Vender, 
pool, and Jim Andenon’s daufflttn’. 
The ea'lies are not aeri jos.

uni
Waylaad Goes to

One should not think that this year land alfalfa is also a pood crop, af- handle it to the best advantage. U ' Wayland mitet* 
was an unusually good one for the fording a half ton of hay last year in ; is one of the things which is making, to H«»^ord^thia 

The federal public debt Smt reduced v-hrat men and women of th# Plains, addition to the grasirg. r.nd »-ill make, the Plains even richer
~ It was not. Last year was •I'nost  ̂_^Flfty^ acre# of tho farm are In [than they are now,$25,000,000 during Rpntember.

________

will play the Mfh
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Of course Senator Hardintr will 
make a good president for he is a 
gotMl newspaperman.

Anyway, Cox and ll-iosevelt made 
a heroic campaign. They were well 
worthy of the support of ihe demo
crats.

Who said the women would not 
vote if given the ballot? Millions of 
them voted Tuesday, pml it did not 
make them one whit I'-®!! womanly,

Texas has 1.708 bank- with com
bined resources of more than $1,414,- 
920,000. There are 55? national 
banks, 694 state batiks, and 192 pri
vate banks in the state.

Stati.sticans who have recently de
voted their attention to the cotton 
crop have variously figured hat the 
Southern cotton growers have pro
duced the 1920 crop r.t a los.i* of from 
•SSOO.OOO.OOO to $500 000,00, present 
prices considered.

We understand that every member 
of the bunch on the corner of the 
square is vehemently against the 
proposed compul.sory labor law. It 
would be a rare and interesting sight 
to see some of the bunch actually la
boring. But, alas, we feel that it is 
r “ight we will never see-

W. J. Bryan showed up rather bad
ly during the campaigti. He sulked 
in his tent, and did not make a speech 
for the democratic ticket during the 
campaign. A man of his calibre 
should have risen above the disap
pointment of not having had his way 
at the San Francisco C(-nvention.

While we regret that Texas is to 
have one republican congressman, we 
are glad it was Carlo.s Bee who was 
defeated. Bee was elected two years 
ago uVer SlayJeii, fullowiiig a tele
gram from resident W'ilson declar
ing that Slayden was not a friend of 
the administration. Slayden was one 
of those several congressmen butch
ered by the administration. Bee is 
a brother-in-law of Postmaster Gener
al Burleson.

Floyd county’s row cron.s are so 
abundant this year that they are said 
to be suffleient to feed the live stock 
for four or five years.

America is the gi'mU'st and best 
country the sun ever shone upon, and 
Americans are the best and most lib
eral and broad-gauged people that 

lever lived. .After an intense puliti. 
I cal campaign in whicl, each side at- 
I tucked the other viciously, the repub- 
I Means won. Just as soon a.s Gov. 
j Cox leaimed the result he wire<i his 
congratulations to Senator Harding 

I and a.ssured him of his .support as an 
.Amei-ican. Cox is a good loser. 
■Americans are good sperts and good 
losers. They grapple r.nd figurative
ly speaking roll in the dust—but af
ter the election they get up, brush 
the dust off, shake hands as friends, 
and forget about the matter. For
eigners say they are unable to un
derstand this .Americr.n spirit; that 
ill their countries paitizan hatred i.s 
deep-seated and resentful. V’ox pop- 
uli, vox Diu, or somethirg of the 
sort, means the voice of the people 
is the voice of God. l.ct t^e majority 
rule!

The feiieral reserve bank board 
declares the country is steadily and 
safely getting back *t. ngrmal, ami 
will in no long distant t'me almost 
fully recover pre-war conditions. This 
recovery i.s reported to be without 
much hurt U anybody. The price of 
farm product-- has shov n the greatest 
:eduction, and the famcr-i are losing 
more than any other idass, and only 
by increased harvests have their 
losses been otfset. .\’ -iny mamifac- 
turerd articles have declined in price, 
on account <f surpluses accunuilatetl 
on the manufacturers’ hand becau.se 

j  the public balked at the high prices 
and refused to buy. T'hi.s ha.-; cuuseri 
some factories to close down or re
duce their output, throwing quite a 
number of workers out of employ
ment, a fe wof whom have accepted 
lower wages in orde*" to continue 
working. Quite a number of manu
facturers, especially those making 
pape-r and printing machinery, have 
not only maintained tbeir high prices 
but have been able to increa-̂ e them. 
H-.’t, <t in ee'dvTi • ir,t ,h«- cc-rntTv 's 
settling down toward normal, and 
within the next few months most ev
erything will be on a locr level.

na '3B IMM I W -  "I a

Coffee now leads a.; the favorite 
drink of the people of the world. 
Three billion pounds wns used during 
the past year. Holland is the great
est coffee-drinkirg ration on the
globe. Using 15 1-8 pounds per
capita annually. The United States 
comes next with 14 pound.s, an in
crease of 40 per cent cve»- the year 
befoie. Tliiee-fourths of all coffee 
is grown in Brazil. Coffee is indeed 
a great beverage, e>-pecially for

'breakfast. The French of I.ouisiana 
I knew best how to make it, but with 
a f>ercolator anybody can make de-' 
dicious coffeee.

FOR SALE OR TR ADE-Section of 
land in Lamb county, conrider cattle, 
small track land, residence in Plain- 
view, stock dry goods or anything 
of value.—Box 337, Seymour, Texas.

FOR SALEr-RECLEANED WIN7ET "  "LE Y 
FOR SEED. $1.20 PER hZJ l
This can be planted later than wheat, will ,iiot 

winter kill, and is droutli resistant, matures before 
, wheat is ready to cut.

Texas Land & Development Co.
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THE time to buy coal is NOW. 
until winter.

Don’t wait

WHEN winter comes, conditions may be such 
as to make it impossible to supply you in the 
way you desire, and beside—strikes and an 
increase in price are a possibility.

WE HAVE JUST THE QUALITY 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU
Q U A L I T Y  C O A L  A T  A L L  T t M E S

^û t^ D onner* P rice  ̂ A iN
■ Coal/L I  p h o n e  I 162 \HAY.

PLAINVIEly. TEXAS
m -

HAD L ^ O F  FUN
Mr. Goslington’s Experience That 

of Many Others.

r "

Who Wouldn't Feel Mleasure at Haw
ing to Secure Larger Safe-Oepoait 

Box for Liberty Bonds and 
Other Valuables?

“ 1 never wuulil have thought it," 
said Mr. (.lotiliiigtou, “ hut I've had to 
get u bigger ttafe-depu.-ilt box.

"Before the great war I hud U moil 
est check account, and a little fuud 
8towe<t uwuy In n suvingH hunk fur 
emergeiicie8, hut iio Mufe-deiiutiit box. 
large or siiiuli. 1 had uu u&e for one, 
1 hud IIO stiK'ks or bonds to keep lii 
one; but Alien ibe wur cuiiie und we 
all begun bujii^' Liberty bondk it wus 
different. 1 didn't want to keep even 
the little hoiulk ihiit represented luy 
inltiul inve-tiuent l.viug around in a 
bureau drawer or stonsl away in a 
trunk, so I reii(<'d u safe-deposit bo.\. 
1 had ofleu read the advcrUs.'uieiits 
of Ih e  safe-de|Hisil coai|>anie.s 'tellln.; 
o f how lilUe you could get a U«>.\ foi. 
and ti'oni tliut on up, pieasuni read-
I * . . .  . .  I .............. ........................ ..  . 0 .. I . s  >

cuuiNiii cutting, uud that seit ol 
thing, and now the time laid coiai- 
wta-u I ncLded a l»>x myself; und it 
was a M -̂y ileasant rellectioii. 1 
guess you know the sii:e box 1 tiHik.

“ 8tUI, 1 thought lliiit box wuultl l>e 
plenty big enough for me. 1 Imdn t 
many’ Isiiuls to pul In, you undeis 
Htatal; but, do you know, as siMin as I 
gut the box I foutid that 1 hud sottiu 
other tliing.s that really hclougetl in 
it ; insurance iMilicies uud some other 
pullers und ducumeuts that were ul 
value to me (or tlliuiicuil or other rea
sons; uud so while the tsiuds dhin't 
begin to take all the rtaini I S4hiii 
found that my little Imx was parked 
so that I h-id to crowd the cover down 
t  2i rlise

“And I will udinit tliut the sate- 
deposit ex|H>rlenee was a lot o f fun 
to me. It was a real pleasure to me 
to have uiy box |Mitltely huul<*d out 
for me from Its deep pigtsin hole In 
the Rufesletmslt vault; und It was a 
pleasure to be sliuwn to a cubby hole 
with a door that 1 could close, uuJ 
where 1 found a desk and imuih and 
Ink and |iu|>er und shears and cou|h>u 
envelopes and so on ; It was a pleasure 
to he a sufe-de|Hmll customer, and I 
certainly did smile when I used those 
shears fur the fimt time, cutting off 
couptins.

“ Then the time came when, as 1 
bought more bonds, and what with the 
other stuff In It, the box was ao full 
that they had hard work to crowd it 
Into Ita pigeon hole and hard wtM 
to pull It ouL and then I simply hud 
to buy a bigger box, and that was fuu, 
too.

“ O f course, yon know I did not now 
buy R large safe, or a room with 
shelves around to store niy htuids o n ; 
nor did I have to hire a acissors sliarp* 
ener to keep my oou|>on shears sharp 
ao that iny clerks would not he de
layed In cutting the cou[>ous. I may 
come to that, why nut? Stranger 
things than that have hapreiitsl to 
other people, and I don't know why 
they might not ha|i|H‘n to me. but 
meiinwhile It was a satisfaction to me 
to reflect that I hiid at least outgrown 
the little Ihix. even though for lha 
time Iw'lng I might he able to get 
along nicely with one Just the Oext 
size bigger.’’—New York Sun.

EXTRA H E A V Y  WIND PROOF

Moleskin Pants
(Fall value $7.00. Price adjustment value $6.25)

OUR

Bargain Price
ONLY

$5 .50
Others $ 4 .2 5 , $4 .50  and $ o .0 0

W e  h a v e  a l l  o u r  g o o d s  a t  t h e  R i g h t  P r i c e  
FOR EXAMPLE FOR EXAMPLE

Men’s Wing 1 ip Glove 
Leather high lace Fkiots

Only $13.50
Luxur̂ -̂  tax 35c

Men’s Genuine Glaze 
Kang Black Shoes, values 

$13.50 to $15.00

Bargain Price $11.00
Luxury to 1 Oc

z
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c :

00
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03

Men’s and Floys’ Sweaters 
at actual«

Wholesale Price
Boys’ Moleskin Suits 
age 10 to 14 only

n f * .

Boys’ Moleskin Knickers 
age 9 to I 7

Only $2.25 .

Perkins & Stubbs
Corner formerly occupied by Cltisene Bank

Worth Hats are Good Hats

I-

A GREAT SPORT 
At last I've given up rll hope 
Of gettng rich in oil.
And now 1 think the proper dope 
Is getting down to toil

For first they lose the I'rilling bit, 
Down in the depths of earth.
Then after it, with fi-̂ hing kit. 
They go, for all they’re worth.

But now the fishing tool.-' have met

The same sad fate below;
But wait!—a  brand new fishing set, 
And after all they go!

Now fishing-fishing tools are lost. 
The hole ia filling fast.
While upward mounts the drilling cost 
As long as cash wil! last.

My lovely shares* 1 fam would sell;
.My mind ia filled with doubt;
They’re putting more into that well

Than ever will come out.

And thus it goes, from had to worat,
A fishing game for fools
They fish for all the tuckers firat,
•Ami then they fish for toolsl

A ufusl M. K.

TI KKKYH- We art off* ring 25c fo r  
Turkeys, young toms II prunds and 
up, and hen turkeys 7 nounds and up. 
— Rucker Produlc Co.

Jazz.
Tliose of us who have fnncled tliut 

our “Jazz’’ originated In I'gainla or 
Ri)iong the Igorrutes are, according to 
the latest news, quite wrong. Le 
Matin of Paris maintains thnt tiie Jazz 
hand Idea originated In Purls 120 
years ago. “ In those days as well uB 
now,” It says, “people did not know 
»hat to do to amuse themselves; ao 
they made a noise. Tht>ae who had 
a great taste for noise went to ibe 
concerts of the cat orchestra. TlierN 
were 20 cats with their bends In s 
row on the keyboard of a harpai- 
chord. The performers by s'.rl’glng 
the keys worked a device which pulled 
the cats' tails, causing a caterwaul
ing which—” Le Matin feels would 
leave us Americans little musically to 
desire. Is this an attempt to dlscre<l- 
It us at the iieace conference?—The 
Review.

Tribute to tha Lilac.
The lilac has no place In inortuarr 

annuls o f man. It Is not a flower for 
the graveyard. It Is a flower for the 
freshening of thought, the lightening 
o f life and the creation of the ideala 
o f living. It Is the flower of all others 
that belongs to the home and to the 
heart and to the yeara that are gone 
and the yeara that are to be. Happy 
the wall where the lilac blooms! 
Happy the window through which la 
wafted the lllaea' fragrance! Brief 
the period of the flowering of thla 
bloom of all others In the liking o f 
all who love that which Is old-fash
ioned and that is ever new.— Balti
more American.

Aerial Motorcycle. !
A machine which may he used a.s a ( 

motorcycle on the road, or as an air- ’ 
plane In the air la the Invention of a 
Swiss (iiglnecr. Fitted with a 90- . 
horsepoW’er engine, a flying speed of 
.16 miles per hour Is attained, while 
Immediately the machine muches the 
ground an automatic Arrangement 
stops the propeller, enabling the ma
chine to run as a motorcycle at a speed 
of 40 miles an hour. The outsfretchett 
wings collapse when not In use in ! 
tha air, an thnt the ma<*''ae may ba

.. M MMedlsasaWfs

Better a Small Top 
and Curtain Bill 

Than a Big Doctor Bill

Itjt retting that* time of year when you will nome day 
get caught out in your car in a blizzard. When that hap- 
penn what condition will you have your auto top and 
curtainn in? Will your car be nnug and warm or will it 
be a menace to your health and that of your paeaengers 
with you?

Don’t wait until the blizzard comes ‘and rush in want
ing your work done, as lots of others will also be doing, 
bu teeme in now and let us do, the right kind of a job 
that you might be ready when the weather changes.

Jesse DeLaho
Auto Painting and Top Co.

Just off Northosst Cornor of Square

■T.lC,
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W A N T^IM N
Try « wut-adv. u> tb« N«wa.'6nl} 

1C • word, miaiaiuin charge 16c a 
p m a .____________________________
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
la the beat, _______________________

FOR RENT—One nice bedroom—Call 
^3^__In Finnie Bldg._______________
FOR HALE—About 6,000 bundles of 
Kaffir, with good headc.—Inquire at 
News office.

See Richie for aew aad used ears. 
He has jem all the tfain.

See Cline A Fergnson, Hale Cen- 
• her, for Jersey heifers, worth the 

money._____
W ANTED— Plowing or discing, Jiave 
large new engines. See F. Daven'port, 
Way land Hotel,, Plain view. 46-tf

SEED WEAT FOR SALE—TesU 62, 
dear of smut.—O. C, McClain, Plain-
view. 50-2t
H(M;S FOR SALE— Registered Big- 
Rone Poland China Right boar 

prices.—J. W. Patterson. 41

$900.00 for slightly used Fordson 
tractor and tribble disc Oliver plow. 
Can be seen at Hooper’s garage.—R. 
W. Vanderslice, Phone 5l1. Plainview, 
Texas. 4'7-Oi

hXlR SALE—160 acres un-improved 
land, 8 miles from Olton, $22.50 per 
acre, terms.—R. A. Underwood. 41-tf
Wa can be dapandad upon to pay tha 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

V.

WANTED—Tractor work, would con
sider a crop per centage in exchange 
fur services.—Address P. 0. Box
727. 51-2t
A CKK)D HALF SECTION, well im
proved, 120 acres in cultivation, 50 
acres sowed in wheat, >ia)ance can be 
sowed. Located 14 miles southwest of 
Hale Center. Price $40 per acre, half 
cash, balance easy. Will consider 
from 60 to 100 good calves as part 
cash payment. Write or see J. F. 
Waide, Hale Center, Texas. 50

09 'sBxax
‘auaijqy 'fgi; xog ‘^uapisaoj ‘a[au 
•4!W 'Q T  ’MON l»pads pun
)(ooq JO/ a^MAl ‘uauiosi pus uaiu 
HunoX ejuiu ina/ v o) q^uoui b Qqzt 

i 98$ (uoj/ hufXwd uuoi/isod ajnaas o ; 
aa^uBJBnh uo;^uua su}B[dxa ,,‘ssaDans 
BBauisng o* apmo,, ‘ >iooq aUnd-ZL 
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PLAINVIEW NURSERY 
Home-Grown Trees

Elm, Ash, <Box Eiders, Etc. 
Orders filled promptly

I Bring your turkeys to Panhandle 
, Producee Co. You ân get 25c for 
them. Phone 547.___________
WANTED TO ..TRADE—Registered 
Duroc-Jersey hogs .snd a heifer, for 
feed.—Plainview Nurrep'._______
FOR SALE—Two wa^as and some 
used farm machinery. Also a good 
mare to let out for her feed.—D. F.

LOST—Very small gold watch, Elgin Sansom & Son. 
movement, on streets of Plainview,
Mqnday, August 2. Finder bring to 
News office and get reward.

49-tf.
WANTED—Green and dry bidecs at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

COTTON HEED HULLS— At Kiser 
Bros. Feed Co. __
WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produos Co.

W ELL DRILUNG—1 have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wella.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489. ____ ____
FttR S.4LE—Kaflr be'idles at 8c in 
the field, on the M. D. Leach farm, 
four miles north of town.— R. S. 
Tilakemore. 61-2t.
FOR S.VLE-'One g'sxf Oak buffet, 
one Singer sewing machine, one re
volving book ca:w, one cigar stand, one 
Ixaiher r«»uch one r'oe »v«c« ♦<ir«e4
raL iv^iu D. F. I>aii>un̂ .

THE R(K'K HOUSF.  ̂ under new 
management. Meals 50c. Sanitary 
be<is 75c and $1.00. .Also room and 
hoard.— B. Bandy _̂____  ____
SPI-X’IAI. SALE ON DRESS PAT- 
TER.NS, silks and woolens, Nov. 6th 
and Hth, at Warren’s GriK-ery, east 
side square, Uur prices unii goods 
will l»e attractive. 51-lt-c

FOR EXCHANGE Half section land 
seven miles northeast of Plainview, 
3C0 acres in wheat in 'no sIiu|H', will 
talc in good I'ddence .r i■̂ ■■•mu fl'op- 
rit) in Plainview. L.<iii; time on the 
l alance.- J. J. 1 ai n j’: Co., Phone 053.

42 head of nice Jeraej heifers for 
sale. Will fre.«hen letween now and 
March.—('line A Fergason, Hale
Center. 50

Seo Richie for new and used cars. 
He has ’em all the time.___________

W ATCH 5-in-l GROW 
.American Theatre, Ra'din Brothers, 

Props.,
Ijingmont, Colo., Oct. 18, 19‘i0. 

Mr. Setiastain.
Dear Sir:—Find enc'osed draft for 

$4.00 fur which plea.se send me two 
bottles of your Bi-st Hnir* Tonis on 
Earth, the kind that glows hair.

Mr. Morris said he had tried your 
goods and found them o. k. Please 
ship at once. Respectfully yours, 

H. I„ RARDIN.
(Mr. Rardin is owner of the “ Amer
ica Theatre,” and Mr. Morris is man
ager of a leading hoUd in Ijingmoi^t, 
Colo.)

TURKEYS—We are offning 26c for* 
Turkeys, young toms II pounds and | 
up, ami hen turkeys 7 pounds and up.'

WE WILL TRVDK Pianos or Phono
graphs for feed, alsu have sume good 
mules and huraes to sell for cash or 
good notes, twelve months’ time.— 
J. W'. Hoyle A Son. 60-4t

.NOTICE We have two wheat farm
ing propositions for party able to 
handle large trarta.—D F. Sansom 
A Son. 41-tf.
MCE, ( LEAN KIHIM.S at the Cilli- 
land Kuoniiiig Muum . Piionc

up.
Rucker ITodule Co. j

t'OR SATE '
Cno! s imiiijiied rii< i'ype 

Chinas, best of breeding. Sstisfae- 
tion guaranteed. Write us what you 
want.

YOUNt; A HORSEMAN, 
|>e<-alur, Texas

Keep your underweight turkeys for 
the Christmas market. Hens seven 
and toniB eleven and over bring 25c 
a pound now at Prnh.?ndle Produce 
Co. Phono .647.

P r S' of ihis civy has
estahlishod a dental of6'.v in Tulia.

W atch Your Savings Grow
When you install a

COLE’S ORIGINAL 
HOT BLAST HEATER

The Famous Hot Blast Draft in this remarkable stove burns all 
the combustible gases from the fuel—under-draft stoves waste this 
valuable portion of the fuel.

That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters are guaranteed to 
consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove of the same 
size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean to you with coal at 
its present price.
RENENBER: Cole’s Original Hot Bast will Save one-third your fvel, burn 
any fuel, hold fire thirty-six hours.

Step in today and let us show you this great fuel
;avv s  •

R. C. W are Hardware Co.

ELWTION NOTICE

4 HU M--SS FOR .SALT -White U g- 
horn roosters.— E. A. Ilolcoinhe, 
Phone !«03f. Kf. . 47-6t.

(io to the Plainview Feed Co. for 
your fee«l.—Phone No. 475.

Young man preparing for the mi.<- 
sion fleld in Africa, would like room 
or room and hoard in Christian home. 
--0 . Gandy, Plainview. Texas, Gener- 
al Delivery.____________________ 61-2t
lAWT—Three cow* a'ld Ihre,- calves, 
one big red coow h-arde,! ZIN on 
left ti«le, another red cow bramled EM 
«n left side, a brindlc cow bramled 
TXZ on leH sUle, calves by sides. 
I.eft Olton Saturday night. Reward 
for information. Report fo Jordan 
Ijind ( ’o.. Hale ('enter.—E. M. Rag- 
laml, Hale Center. ___ __ _
IvDHT—One rasing and rim, 31x4. in 
Plainview or lietweer. town and Whit- 
flelti Reward.—Dr. C. A ( antrell.

Panhandle Produce Cr. is now buy 
Ing turkeys for Thankrgiving deliv
ery. Bring all yoti have ready to 
maAet. We are paying ‘2.'’>e a pound 
for hens •wven pounds und toms ele» 
yen pounds and over.
f'OR SALE OK TRADE - l ‘.»-25 Avery 
tractor, 8 ft. tandem difc, also six- 
disc Iji Crosse plow, and an army 
tent. Witkowski an! Zeteny. •’)0-4t

FOR .SALE 640 at n-r gmid wheat 
land. liN'ate.l in Parmer county, nine 
miles from railrnad. Price $2.6 an 
acre. $2,.'iiN) rash, bal.aiice one to six 
years at 6 jier rent. M A. Crum. 
Knonu, Texas 51-2t

FOR KE.NT—320 aers improved land, 
about thirteen miles northwest pf 
Male Center.--!). F. Sx>'..som and A 
Son. 47-tf.

Panhandle Produce Co. is now buy 
ing turkeys for ’Thnnksglving deliv
ery. Bring all you have ready to 
market We are pitying 25c a pound 
for hens seven pounds and toms ele- 
•ven pounds and over.

FOR SALE-IJirgc tract of land at 
Muleahoe. Texas, ir. the Shallowest 
Water district in Texa*.. will sell in 
160 acre tracts. Smjll ca«h (eyment 
and the balance In ’nine equ.il annual 
payments, six per cent mterest. Will 
take In some trade on the cash pay
ment. Con* in and lalt It over. We 
nake trips to the le - i  svciy week.— 
J. J. Lash A Co., Pho ie 653.

FOR SALF/ Brown I ‘ 'ghorn hens 
and c(*ck»Tels, heavy laying strain.— 
W. T. Hamilton, Route A 60-4t-p

Kii-p your umlc'rwe’ghf turkeys for 
the ChristniS' market. Hens seven 
and toms eleven and <iv-r bring 25c 
a pound now' at I’ .̂nhandle Produce 
Co. Phone 547.
FARM WANTED Wsnted to hear 
irom owner of farm or gocsl land for 
>ale worth the pric-* u*keci.—L. C. 
Jones, Box 561, OIney, IIL_____
PI ANO TI' .NINtt— From now 
until the fffteenth of Nc.v. will tune 
pianos for $3.50. First class work. 
Phone in your order as ic»n as poesi- 
hle. l>honc 149.—K. D^Hames. 47-^
FOR S.ALE--Fumed Oak dining nxim 
set, one leather cushioned couch, sec
ond-hand piano on easy terms, one 
oak buffet, one kitchn tjhie, one liv
ing r̂cjom table, home-made porch 
swing, liahy Jumper. All priced right. 
Plione 475.— Elmer Sansom. 49-tf

FOR SALE—«0,()00f%1oi>nuin Cedar 
Po.'̂ t to consumers. 6 to 6 1-2x3 inch 
top l«r; 0 to 6 l-2x’2 1-2, 12 l-2c; 
6x2, 7 l-2c; 7 ft. 3 to 4 irch top, .AOc; 
8 ft. 3 to 4 inch top, 37 I-2c; 8 ft, 6 to 
6 inch top, 7.5c; 8x8, $1.26; f o. JK San 
Saha, Texas,—T. S. Aylef, BoX’4fU.

Notice is hen-by given that an 
election will lie held in the city of 
Plainview, Texas, on the 1st day of 
Decemlier, 1P20, for the purpose of 
determining whether or not the qual
ified voG'rs of said city who are prop- 
ert',' tax-payers of .•niJ city, are in 
fa«or c'f Issuing the bands oi said cit.v 
in the amount of ONE HUNDRED 
THOl S.VND DOl.l.ARS, of the de
nomination of ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS each, numAered con.secu- 
tively from I to 100, p.iyahle forty 
years after their ihite, rvith option of 
redemption at any time after five 
years from their date, and liearing 
interest at the rate of 6 jH>r cent per 
annum, payable annu.illy on the 10th 
day of April, to provL.le funds for 
the pur|iose of makintr, providing and 
paying for certain improvements and 
extensions of the waterworks and 
s» wer yst**m of the said City of 
Plainview, Texas; and to determine 
whether the City Council of said City 
-hall he HUthorixeil to levy, assess and 
rulicct annually while said bonds or 
any of them are out.s'.anding a tax 
u|K>n all taxable property within said 
city suffleient to'pay the commt inter
est on said bonds and to provide a 
sinking fund suffleient to pay the 
principal at maturity.

Said election shall be held at the 
Citv Hall In the city of Plainview,

I
GOOD LOOKS AND

GOOD SERVICE 
are what make uur auto tops so satis
factory. They add class to any car 
they insure comfort nnd protection, 
ami their cost dcK*sn’t nearly com
mence to represent the .satisfaction 
they give. Have us put one oon your 
auto. It will make riding an assurtd , 
pleasure, not a matter c f chance. 1 

KIRBY L. SMITHI
• 1st door south of News office.

I Have Today 
For Sale

2 New F'ord Sedans, that are at abargain.
1 P'ive-passenger Ford in fine running order, good paint, 

tires, top and curtains.
1 Ford Speedster, good runner and a fine looker.
.1 Cars with Delivery bodies, all in good rinning order, 

and good tires.
All of the above stuff at a bargain. Can use good 

notes.

See Richey
You will find me on the streets most any time. Write me 
and I will bring out what you want, anytime.

Texas, and G. C. Kock is appointed 
Presiding Judge of said election; all 
persons who are qualified voters in 
said City and property tax payers of 
said city i.hall be entitled to vote at 
said elation; and the manner of bold- 
ing said election shall be governed by 
the laws of the State of Texas regu-

> All voters who arw in favor of the 
issuance of said ^nds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ For the issuance of bonds”  
and those opposed shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots the 
words: “ Against the issuance of 
bonds.”

C. F. VINCENT,
Mayor of the City of Plainview, Tex.

CLUBBING RATES 
'The Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ............. ................ ....  $3.26

The Plainview News one year 
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for ............. - ............- __ ______  $9.26

'The Plainview News one year 
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2.86

h'OR SALK- -Five roc'm* and buth on 
AVaylaiid Boulevard, close- in, three 
bed rooms, cun rent out two rooms 
for forty dollars monchly l)n« thou- 
snnd ca."h, pro thousand January 1st, 
Terms on balance.—Se-^J. J. Lash A 
Co., Phone 653.
$’( H EXCH.ANGB- I'lO lures, nine 
i"i)es soutiV’ io, of Plainview, every 
•(•c* tillshl*. two .-̂ ts of -.mpiove- 
" in ts  Wi!' »ii»e In g residci^ce 
i • P'ninvew «r.e sii.all :iniO"f.! • f 
cash and time on the lalance.—J. J. 
Ijish .ft Co., Phone 653

Perry Motor Company 
Moline Line

Automobiles
Trucks
Tractors
Grain Drills ' ’
Row Binders 
Disc Harrows 
Peg Tooth Harrows 
Listers
Disc Plows. -
Opera House Building 

Phone 541

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing done.
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

The Barker-Sm ith Grain Co.

Wants Your Grain
We are located at the old stand of the Hunter Coal Company, on 

Beech street, and our telephone number is 331. We want you to familiarize 
yourself with this number and use it frequently, for we are in the wholesale 
market for all kinds of grain and feedstuff.

It will mean business for you to do business with us, and we invite a 
business connection.

Barker^Smith Grain Company
Old Hunter Coal St9nd Phone 13 5

MCKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Chartc* Sughroc
C W«M«m Nrwipfipft 0«M Music Hath Power to Move the Neî UforsXi
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Hoover’s is the best because it is 
built of the best riialerial and made 

, by the best workmen. We handle 
only the best in everythin^ oM.»r_ 
antee satisfacdon in everything Ae 
sell.

Butler>Huddleston 
Furniture Co.

V- . ' Vl ' ' ■ '■Na^ren« Aiuiembly ^
In 'Annmil Setuiion

V\’edn»jt.ilMy momint;, at t) o’clock, 
Dr. J. W. Goodwin, j'onei'al superin- 
ten<i|nt of the Church c f the Naza- 
tene, called the ninth tnnuul Be.ssion 
of the Hamlin District Assembly to 
order. The roll was called and cor
rected, and the variour committees 
elected, after which the assembly be- 
firan to hear the reports of the pastors 
and evangelists.

Unlike many churches, we are not 
lacking for new preachers. At this 
assembly there will he no less than 
a dozen preachers licensed.

At each evening service there has 
.betn a great evangelistic service, 
Conducted by the General Superin
tendent and visiting ministers. A 
fine congregation has been in attend
ance each evening.

The as.si'mbly is being held in the 
First Christian church during the 
week. On Sunday however, the ser
vices will be held at the Mae I thea
tre. The morning serv’ice will begin 
at 9:30 o’clock by un old-time love 
^east. .At 11 o’clock. General Super-J,....* . • • . «.AiSkVMSAwatw M »!.: jilCAAlt. o
p. m. the ordination ‘•frs’ice will be 
held, when .-everal will be ordained, 
and a number of Deaconesses conse
crated, after whicii a great education
al rally will be held in tl.c interest 
•>f our district school, l"d by Presi
dent London.

The night service will begin at 6:SP 
ty a devotional service Following 
the devotional service the newly 
elected district superintendent will 
preach. !a-t Sunday *>e made the 
greatest religious day Plainview has 
ever had.

ASSEMBI Y RLPORTER.

i*rimitive Baptist Preaching 
Here November 11th and 12th

Elder J. 3. Newman frprn (.l#n Ur,m- 
a Enmiuve tiaptist minieter, will 
preach at the rhurch of Christ in 
Plainview next Thur.sday aad Friday 
at 11 o’clock and at night.

Church of Christ
Elder R. D. Smith of Uentoa will 

preach at the Chureff of Christ Suns 
day morning and night. You are in-' 
vited to hear him.

OCIETY
1 the army in France. Both were stu- 

I dents in Wayland i.ollege several 
years ago, and their courtship begun 
at that time.

Tom Fletcher Marries 
Miss Littleton of El Pasp 

Thos. M. Fletcher of Plainview and 
Miss Reece Littleton of £1 Paso were 
married Tuesday afternoon at the 
home o f th ebride’s mother in the 
Gate City, in the presence of a few 
relatives and friends.

They arrived here Wednesday 
morning, to make their home.

He is employed with the Buick 
aales agency, and was a member of

Mrs. Barker EMIertained 
Wedneaday Bridge Clr*'

Mrs. L. P. Bar’ er t ’ lined the 
Wedne.«day B-icJf ■ * /ednesday
afternoon. A • . -le after
noon was spent.

Home Economics Club
Meets M’ith .Mrs. Pos er *

Mrs. Claude Power entertained the 
Home Economics dub Tuesday after
noon. Th* subject was “The Modem 
House,’ ’ and Mrs. R. C. Dublin was 

' leader, with Mrs. A. E. Boyd as as-

Our New Repair Shop is 
Now completed

f

and all the! hew machinery install
ed, We want you to,be pleased in 
every way with tl^ Fptrd Motor Co. 
products, so strive all the time to 
keep the very best workmen. These 
workmen* naturally are very fami* 
liar with every detail of both trac
tor and car because this line work 
is all they do.

0 }• lued are genuine Ford Parte 
l^reat deal to do with each re*

Allropnir 
which al4d Tii 
pair l9 \

When needing work drive on the elevator in 
tho rear and your car will automatically go into 
our repair department. See Carl Foeaer, who is 
manager of tho entire repair work, and he will 
personally, aee that the work done will please 
you. Thank you,

L. P. BARKER CO.

“Go To Ckurcb D«y”
“ Go to Church Dnjr” will b oboerved 

at th* Pr*«byt«rian eburvh Sunday, 
Nov. 7th, with Buitahl* s*rvicoa. 

Sunday school at 9:4b a. m. 
l^r*achi^g services at 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m.
Subject for 11 a. m. “ No Room in 

the Inn.” Prof. Crabb will furnish 
special music both miming and eve
ning.

E>*r>' one in PLainvew should at. 
teend church next Sunday You are 
cordially welcomed to attend these 
services. •

We extend a speri.al invitation to 
parents with babies, and are prepared 
to care for the babies in the ba.sement 
while you enjoy the services. Mes- 
damas Hattie Deacon, E. Thatcher 
snd W. E. Risser in charge.

H. E. BULLOCK. Pastor.

siftant.
The next meeting will be with Mr*. 

C. D. Wofforil. with Mrs. Carl Maddox 
as leader, and her asristaiits will be 
Mesdames C. A. Pierce and .Meade F. 
Griffin.

Tuesday Bridge Club
The Tu<-sday Bridge club was en- 

tartainod Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
J. J. Bromley.

Big Jersey Cow

■ i f i j  ir< n ^ r n y ' i ; .  •

Attending Woodmen CIrrIc Meting 
Mesdames L. D. Griffin, C. M. Ab. 

bott, H. B. Adams, Ed Hayes, Emost 
Jones and Frank Pearsen went to 
Amarillo this morning to attend * 
district meeting of the Woodman Cir
cle, at which ooma of the Sovereign 

and Stato offlciala ef the order ars 
in attendance.

FSIes Oanos
There- was • dance at th* Ska ^nb 

Wednesday night, the Drag 
Jams 0Tchea<rn fTon Kent Oriealla.^^ 
nishii^ the InWic. Seeiety people 
from ■i.nnjabar oif point*, an ^  
Plaiaa ettendad. ,-j ' < I

Bring ya«r tnrkeye te Paahandle 
Prodiscce Cbl Ten enn gnt 2ic fur 
them.' Phone 547. , ,» ■ - --- -------- -

Karp your underweight turkeys for 
the Chriatrans market. Hens aevnn 
■ad toms etovna end over bring 2Sc 
a pound BOW nt Penhnndle Produeo 
Co. Pheoe M7.

0 . Lfc Halley left this memiag for 
e business trip to Brownfield.

FARMERS—Tractor a*d other farm 
machinery for sale or trade.— Reuben 
M. Ellerd, Plainview, Texas. 51-tf.

NOTICE

Have your piano tuned ni repaired 
tor the holidays. Best work done and 
guaranteed.

P. F. RYDEN
Phone 417 or write.

year
News

CLUBBING r a t e s  
’A e Plainview News one

and the TMII*e'< .Sem-Weekly 
'»ne year

The Plainview News one ynnf.
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for . ...................................  99.25

Tbe Plainview Newv one year
rn<! X.'jnsas CPy Weekly Star . 92.M

SATURDAY, NOV. 13th
At Overall’s Barn in Plainview

Sale Beginning at 2 oX iock  Sharp
I will sell two cars of good Jersey milk cows 
and heifers. Some fresh and. heavy spring! rs. 
All of this stuff is above the average c iid 
about half of them are as good as the best t iid 
will pay for themselves in a short time. .A 
number ot them are registered and papers go 
with them.

If You W ant Good Stuff 
Don’t Niss This Sale

J. L. URQUHART, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

The Real Citizen of 
Plainview

* •

— IS THE MAN WHO OWNS PART OF PLAINVIEW v
__t t

—for when mui boeonjig # property owner ia hit coi»- 
munity he fMl« » deqiar intenat in Ha affain.—hf b«> 
tomea a booatar «1k} a partaer, so k> spciJi, Jn̂ the <1 .̂ j  (

K . / i

—Plaiaviw is a good town bnt tha way to omiIw-H m •
* ♦ *  ̂  ̂ 's  ̂  ̂J Jtetter QM m te bmiU mor% homm, to tecroMc pfft-

•V *

)wn« 4>wn9aa.

—V jrpo a bo«a or art tklAkiag a ,lbuiMiag aal 
Mnd talk tkia’ matter orr aritb na. ITf taUavb
•f nanriaa to yon la manŷ wapa. ’ •> .

. s J"«« ., *rt i/C '

—In serving home buitdaaaa fa  ana Itotping to  maka bai
ler citiaena and a bett|||>;| .̂ ‘ Tha rtward in aatiafac- 
iion is greater than tl^'MWar prgflte our efforts tarn
for us. ’ F  * ^ - 1 .

• T ; f J

NcAdams Lumber Co.
“ B l^ U J U N l l t l^ R R Y lC E ^ a  H A T E R U l^ ”

JIM W lL L lA M St^M gr. PHONE 25

fKi

k
V,

t ■ •’ 4

-, i  . . . S ' -  ., ____
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We, the undersigned Wholesale and Retail Gro-. 
cefymen of the ^ity of Plainview, agree to close 
our respective places of business all day Nov
ember 11th, that being Armistice Day.

%

' Nobles Bros. Grocer Co.
J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
Boyd Grocery Co*
G. S. Farris.
L. J. Warren & Co.
Looper Grocery Co.
Plainview Produce Co.
Zeigler Grocery Co.
Cash Grocery Co.
Chas. Boles.

i
John Ifotboa U in Lubtxxic on buti- Monde UrifTin U spending today in Joe Hess of Lubbock is in town 

•M, Happy^________________________________day._____________________________
to-

t .

1
New Prices

T o Meet the Dernemd of 
the Times

i i i w  null n.iSM 
Is ChMse*

“Young Man, 
Come Here”
The quickest and sure^ way to set
tle the problem of that new suit or 
overcoat you are thinking about is 
-—to drop in and try on one of the 
suits or overcoats which smart 
young fellows of fifteen to twenty 
are wearing all over the country—

Langham-High Clothes
For Young Men

Suits $25 t6''‘$65°*. Overcoats $25 to $55
E sp ec^ ^ ^ es ign ^  for boys of High School age

I In Business or Society
IPs a very ple^^w^fepling to know ^at your clothes are 
cprre<5t and in good taste, and one that has a strong bearing 
dn keeping you fit and alert, both mentally and physically.

Langham Clothes
irtu* For Young Men

Suits $25 to $65 Overcoats $25 to $65
•y

Tailored and styled to suit the requirements of men who want the lat
est that fashion decrees Single-breasted and double-breasted sack 
coats in 1̂1 of the newest and up-to-date fabrics.

U REINKEN’S!«-•

Clothing and Shoes

W. M. Vraison hag hi‘cn in Wich- 
j ita, Kuns., thin week on stock busi- 
feia.

Iluffh Sicyer of Lob Anjfeles is here 
to visit his father, near Whitfield.

Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Kut)tin ŵ ll go 
to Amarillo tomorrow, to, spend the 
winter with their daughter, Mrs. Me- 
Bride.

Messrs. Goodlett and Cooley, the 
Hale Center merchants, were in town 
yesterday.

Mrs. OtuH Reeves has returned from 
Douglas, Arizona, where she was call
ed on account of her daughter, Mrs. 
Hum Patrick, being sick.

Miss Clem Blankenship will re
turn Saturday morning from a vi.«it 
of two weeks in Galveston, Fort 
Worth, Weatherford and Ranger.

E. A. Rydell, who hos been fanning 
northeast of town, but recently sold 
out, anti sister, Mrs. Rugnhild, left 
this morning for Wausa, Neb., and 
Minneaptili.s, Minn., to visit relatives 
for awhile, after whch he will go to 
Oregon, and she will icturn to her 
native country, Sweden, to make her 
home with her mother.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Wright went to 
Abernathy this morn'ng.

Mrs. Hulls of Fort Worth hag been 
the guest of .Mrs. T. R. Butler.

M. A (7rum. ttiM land
agent, is in tow n todaj' on business. -

Capt. W. Holbrook ond lumily re
turned the first of the week from a 
motor trip to Garden City, Kans., 
where they made a short visit with 
friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. I). F. Sansom left 
.. estertlay for Kan.-ar City to visit a 
M)n, bikI Chicago to visit their daugh
ter, Miss Nelle.

.Miss Minnie Finch went to Ama
rillo yestertfjy momin'r.

Mrs. I- L. Dye left .yesterday for 
Kansas City fur a visit, alter which 
she will go to Florida to spend the 
winter.

Mrs. Guy Jacob, Miss Dell Speed 
and John Newton spent Thursday in 
Auiui lllU.

D
Tulia spent Thursday in Plainview.

W. A. Taytor, H. H. Isbell and H. 
L. Powell of Pampa and W. E. Wil
liams of Panhandle are here today 
on business,

Raymond Miller and S. H. Coffey 
of Ralb ware here yesterday.

Ilk*, and Mrs. Minor Crawford and 
Mis. J.t'AI. Hays of Silverton arc 
here tpday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. White and Lee 
White of Paducah were in town yes
terday.

Rev, G I Britain returned thi* 
morning from Sweetwater, where 
he had been to see hir. wife, who is 
under treatment there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McGlasson will 
leave ^Sunday for Sen Antonio to 
spend ;Bome time with their son, Dr. 
McQlabson. Mr. McGla<son will take 
irca|snent for an ear ailment.

Mk. and Mrs. Will Watson went to 
Amarillo this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 1-aib will leave 
tomo -fow in their car for Los Ange
les. to Kpend the winter and spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamner >f 
rioydada nr»> here today visiting re
lative' and attending to business. He 
la now in the grocery business in that 
toT.r*.

Bai'erv Sloneker left this morning 
f. r Cmar.chc, to visit h'.s aunt, Mrs. 
Lintlaay.

Mr.'* E. C. I-amb has returned from 
with a son in Houston and I  

son and daughter in Southwestern 
University. Georgetown.

S'dney Miller will te<»ve Saturday 
r ‘ *ht for Dallas to take the Scottish 
Pito degree in Masonrv and to visit 
hir- parents.

‘ HALE CENTER

4.—The Delphian elub held a 
v<. y intereating seasion Thursday af
ternoon at the Robt. F. Alley home. 
It was ’‘Politieal Science” day and the 
Smitb-Towner Bill and tha proposed 
atate amendment vers pretty thoro
ughly disruased.

O Candy is here from Califomia 
visivi^ bis brother, Dan, and other 
re^atlvee and friemla.

M|0. Nnncy Owen *nent the week 
end in the J. Pmnk TripteU home at 
Cenbr 'Pkdns. *

j^tbre tewis of Dallas was trans- 
actiag bbatnaaa' here Saturday.

of the ratn. a nambar oi 
spooks, clowns and others met at 

the I’r^yteriaa  church baieBaeBt on 
SatqrtMy'liifbt, and rn>iyed a aacf^ 
evcRlas, w ^  itoriaa
and ^  MWe. The Christian endeav
or served refreshments, in keeping 
with the aeaeon, pumpkin pie, dougk- 
nuts and cocoa.

Tbe poetofflee is now situated in 
the south room of the new Peterson 
building.

Miss Dkkeraon was a Ptainriew 
visitor Skturdny.

Misses Ola Moon snd Evelyn Mar
shall spent Sunday in Plainview with 
the former’s sister. Miss Luella
Moon. „  , ^

W. 9. Gentry and Claud Wall left 
for Arizona Tues«lay, going overland.

Robt.'F. Alley departed for northern 
points Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Longan came 
in from Amarillo Monday night to 
spend a few days with home folks.

R. C. Cox has moved his barber 
shop into- a room in the Peterson 
buiUling.

Ben liewis has purchased the 
Cagle lunch counter.

The NnedleiidaW nwa< dnKgldfuUy 
enttriained at the home of Mrs. Sam 
Scaling Wedneailoy uftr-moon. Dur
ing the business hour, nim- new mem- 
bera were enrolleKl.

Miss Vaughn wer.t to Ki-esr. Tuei^ 
day afternoon in order to vote.

a v:sr.

-\Vc'«
1^:- ■' ■■

Car of Pennsylvania

Anthracite
Base Burner Coal 

Just Arrived-

- l y e  %

A few tons left, are not booked. ''Tf 
you have not your winter’s supj;^y 
better phone me at once and get it.

E. I . COLEMAN
C oal a n d  G ra in  D ea ler  

Phone 176 Between Depots

Prompt
Service

We are very anxious to give 
our^customers the best and 
promptest service possible,and 
endeavor at all times to do so. 
We want you to co-operate in 
maintaing our regular delivery 
hours, as follows:
Delivery leaves store at 9 and 
10:30 a. in., and 2 ;30  and 4 :30  
p. m. All orders received af
ter these hours will be carried 
on the next trip. *

W ill be closed Nov. 11 
Armistice Day

Plainview Produce Co.
.Phone 3 6 6
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The Foresighte#
i / *f ' i

: - i f

f - f

y‘ ‘ • '  ■ • ; -1 W i *  y  ' \  y-

The growth of your business i 
urally requires that you look  ̂
at the needs of tomorrow. 7 *• J S’

.V  -

Your future hanking requirerat 
will be greater in the 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bat
'  Resources Over 

TWO AND ONE-HALF |HLiU(
11 i< W >
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PUBLIC SALE
TU ESD AY, NOV. 9th

At my place half-mile south of Runningwater, fourteen 
miles northwest of Plain view, beginning at 10’ o’clock.

Horses and Mules
E. LOCK -

I siwn of Mules, 2 years old.
.‘t Old Mules- 

Mule Colts.
1 (Jray Mare, 8 years old.
1 Black Mare ,6 years old.
I span ot Bay Horses, 9 years old.
1 Brown Mare, 8 years old.
I Chestnut Sorrel Mare. 7 years old.
1 Sorrel Horse, 5 years old.
1 Bay Mare, 10 years old.
1 Yearling: Mule.

MRS. TAYLOR FORTENBERRY 
i span I>iow iiMaies. 8 y is . old, wt. abcUi. 

1,200 pounds each.
1 Sorrel Mare, 3 yrs. old, with mule coll. 
I Bay Mare, smooth mouth, vith lilley colt 
1 ILay Horse Colt. 2 yrs. old.
1 Suckling: Mule Colt.

Cattle

Implements
C. E. LO"K

1 McCormick Header, with header elevator 
and Binder attachment, new canvas, 
new.

1 McCormick Corn Binder.
1 Wheat Drill.
2 Double Disc Plows.
1 Gang: Plow. ^ ___
I Double Row Lister.
I Single Row Liî ter-
1 Cotton Planted.
2 Mowing: Machines.
I Hay Press.
1 Disc Harrow. 1 2-section Dray Harrow 
1 Success Beaking Plow with sod attach.
1 Buck Rake.
2 Low Wheel Wagons.
2 Header Itarges.
2 Drag Harrows. ’ a •
1 Cutivrtor. '  " _
I High Wheel Wagon.
1 Single Row (Jo-Devils.
Harnes.s, Bridles and Lines-
2 S;»fety Hatch Incubators. I 6.')-egg ca

pacity. the other 160-egg capacity.
Other things not mention^.

-1 Jersey Cows- 1 Jersey Bull.
MRS. TAYLOR FORTENBERRY

I Registered Hereford Bull, 2 yrs. old,
-■>0 Head of (Jood Young Cows.
II head of Coming 2-year-oId Heifers.
1 Yearling Steer. 33 Head of Calves.
Some Brown Leghorn Hens.

TERMS OF SALE— -All suras of $10 and under, cash; suras over $10 
15 months' time will be given on bankable notes bearing 10 per 
cent interest from date of sale. 5 per cent discount for cash. 
Nothing to be re.niveJ until settled for.

ERFE LUNCH

C. E. LOCK &  SON, Owners
' W . A . NASH, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE
. ’ ■V*

W ED N ESD AY, NOV. 10th
1 will sell at public sale at my place, 7 miles north and
2 milles east o f Plainview, on the old R. E. Houston 
Place, sale beginning at 10 a. m.

Horses and Mules Farm Implements

i ;

1 span Mules, 16 hands high, 8 yrs, old. 
1 span Woles. 16 hands high, 9 yrs. old. 
1 Mare- extra good. 7 yrs. old, wt. 1,400.
1 Horse, 10 yrs. old, good all round horse. 
1 Bay Horse, 3 years old.
1 Bay Horse, 2 years oldd.
1 Brown Mare, smooth mouth.
1 Ba,y Mare, smooth mouth.
1 Black Mare Mule, 1 year ok*.
1 Dark Mare Mule, 1 year old.
2 .Mule Colts, yearlings past

Cattle
Jersey Milch Cows- 

I 19-months-oId Durham Heifer. 
1 Calf. .

3 7  Head of Hogs
2 Duroc-Jersey Brood Sows.
2 Fat Meat Hogs, weight 200 pounds.
3 Gilts, weight L50 pounds.
20 Shoats, weight 100 pounds.
10 Pigs, 4 months old.

1 J. I. Case 14*16 Disc Harrow, good as 
new.

1 Emerson Single Row IJster, R«iod as new 
1 Emerson 3 1-4 in. Wagon, new.
1 Peter Schutler Wagon.
1 Single Buggy and Harness in good shape.
2 Walking Sod Plows.
2 J. I. Case Disc Plows, new.
1 8-ft. Osborne Broad Cast Binder, new.
1 McCormick Row Binder, new.
1 Ix>w W’heel Wagon, with frame.
1 Feed Frame.
1 set Extra (Jood Leather Hamess, nearly 

new.

1 Hot Bla.st Heater.

Poultry

NEW DAY AT HAND
Worid Sees the Dawn of Univer

sal Democracy.

140 Chickens, mostly Rhode Island Reds. 
11 Turkeys. 10 Guineas.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of $20 and under cash; sums over $?& 
3 months’ time will be given on bankable notes bearing 10 per cent 
interest from date of sale. 5 per cent'off for cash. No property to 
be removed until settled for.

FREE LUNCH

T. K. HILL, Owner
*C. F. SJOGREN, Auctioneer

w ith th« Downfall of tht Turk and th« 
Hun Santa Sophia Will Ba 

Rtatorod at a Chrla- 
tian Tempi#.

AnionK the happy reJolcIriKa ol 
these victory days we are iaesprets 
Ibly Klad that the war did Dot end 
until the unsi>eukahle Turk wus wet 
atarted down the toboppan of defeat 
toward the bottomless pit, writes Dr 
Charles Kdward Locke. It Is a mighty 
triumph for democracy. With Jerusa- 
I4in and Dumascui In the hands o f the 
Chrlatltmt, and with Constantinople 
no longer desecrated ns the capital o f a 
flithy Mohatnineduulstn, the foul Turk 
Is now getting hit long-delayed de
ten t. Constantinople was named for 
Q zealous Christian prince. It was 
made the imposing headquarters of the 
Greek church, and u beautiful temple 
WHS built In the year .W  by Justinian 
which It so stately and gorgeout that 
this proud builder on the dedication 
day exclaimed: “O Solomon, I have 
surpuK.sed thee!"

Hut In U.VI the city was captured 
hy *t... and In.*!.!.; S«ia-
cen. imd for 40.'i yeurs It tins been 
the c«‘nter o f Moslem worship aiul 
propmmnda. It is beautifully situ
ated on the Western tloiies o f the 
Bospiirous. and bmks out u|Min the 
picturesque Mannora. Justinian'* min
uter grand was transfornu-d into 
a Moslem musque. -Ml the altars and 
crossts and frescoes and intlm la of 
ChrlsManfT.T were ruIhlosRly rAnoved. 
and for nearly live centuriet. Instead 
of the worship o f the most high (bsl 
rrsouadlrg beneath a w-onderftil dome 
wliich Miehael Angelo said was like 
a purl of the ht-uvens hnuight down 
to earth, it has Iwen the scene o f Mis 
hninmei’.an munmierlt-a and setul-pugna 
Ididatry.

With the vieinries of fhl« wsr no
1 n. 1 Santa i  .v\.u will

he rvstoreit. and once again the 
prnites o f Christ will resound tliroiigb 
sanctuary and cloister; and the nn^ 
veloiis frefco of  Jesus and his disci
ples In the high fbxue, whirh for «vri- 
turles has tnn-n ronc-esled behind the 
Incrustations of a detestable Mosh-m- 
Istn. will once agrdn utter Its Inspir
ing and artistic messag<-s to reverent 
Christian wor>hliM-rs. The overthrow 
of the Turk Is not only a triumph of 
ileiiitM-ruey, hut It Is likewise a mighty 
victory for the tnifh and Justice which 
sri- («  (»[.. i.y
|>el o f tlie Son of t.od ami the Son of 
Mail, Jesu* t'hrist of Nazareth.

rutll the savage 1‘ruaaian llun.aie 
penred the Turk had omfi-rred ni»on 
liiii) i!>e Ignominy of being the most 
l^ t n l  degciiemte of all human 
history. A religion of lu.st, ri*-eiiforc,ol 
by the bloody sa-iinper. tlie Turk col 
his nny through Icitnnn iMidles to an 
Ignoble (dnee o f fxiwer in Kurope and 
Asia and his murtb-ruus bate venting 
Itself on the «lefen»'desa Ctiristluns. and 
espi-clally, u|s>n ll.e Innocent Anne- 
ninna.

With the ctdlapse of the Turkish 
goveniinent, “ the Dardanelles will he
roine a tdghway for the commerce of 
the free nations o f the world. In plae« 
of a waterway held hy pirate*;”  the 
Iisiknn terror comes to an end. and 
the Ignoble crescent fades out of sight 
before the Increasing elTulgcuce iif the 
blazing cross of the CbrUI o f truth 
and freivlom.

The yean, have waited long for the 
tremendous historic event* which are 
now being eiinclisl in bewildering suc
cession. It wns o:ily yesterday that 
there were four t-owerful auttMTscle* 
that sccnnsl s<- lntreiiche<l in opub-uce 
and might that the centuries would 
not overthrow; Imt today, Itiissla and 
Austria, and Turkey, and Oermany, 
have nil fullen, and great biia been 
the fall thereof; the twilight of the 
kings t.as dee|>eni-d Into ntgbt. snd the 
dawn of universal democracy Is al
ready r<-<blenlng the eastern sky with 
premonitions o f the new day of the 
people; and the harbingers o f the 
morning are slioutlng on all hilltops 
and In all languages. •'I-nx'liilm ItU 
erty throughout all the land and to all 
the Inliuhlinnts thereof."

1

Oscar Seagle
Who will appear in a Concert Recital at the

Presbyterian Church
m

P la in view , Temas

November 30
One of the greatest concert artists in America.
Capacity of the Pseshyterian Church is limit
ed and music lovers are urged to make reser
vations of tickets promptly.

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE

G. C. ELECTRIC CO.
fo r  th e

Taete

Jacobs Brothers Company
Expert Fitting With Every Pair

Old Bella Will Ring for Peace.
Tlie six old bells nf Westminster 

abbey ore l)t*lng re«tore<l and augmenb 
ed to take part In the celebrations that 
will follow the slgtdng o f p*-uce. Ttu" 
old bella ore o f great historic Inter 
est. All except I be treble were mat 
at the old Whitechapel bell foundry— 
the tenor, wrlgliing 1% tons. In 1738. 
the fl'tli tn the fourth and sec
ond In 17-1.3, and the third la I.VIS. 
The treble waa cast prolmbly at the 
end o f the thirteenth or the beginning 
o f the fourteenth century, and must 
therefore have rung out to celebrate 
the great victory over the Spanish 
armada In ir>S.8. Whltechai»el foun
dry, which has been working continu
ously alnce 1570. haa tu-.-n Intrusted 
with the restoration work end the 
casting of the new belie. The connec
tion of the old Arm with the abbey, 
after nearly 350 years, It that being 
continued.

Important Army Officer.
The adjutant general o f the United 

Ptntes army Is ai officer who keeps 
the reennls, orders and corresitond- 
ence of the army. He aervea under 
the dlr«»ctlon o f the secretary o f war 
and o f the chief of staff. Through 
him and over his name Instmctlona 
and regulations o the w-ar depart
ment are sent forward to military offi
cers and troops. He la secretary anf 
•irchlvlst to flic secrstai7  o f war.

Those people who have tried vurwMii kinds of ignition invari
ably will tell you that a high tenticn magneto ia the moat depend- 
aelb ignition that ia made. N’o )>atteriea to "Go Htuid;*’ no coila 
to be continually giving trouble, A continuous hot even apark 
making the motor run smooth and getting'! maximum of power 
at all timea.

We want to tell the C.ARFFUL BUYER that the SAMSON 
TRUCK IS equip|K-d with the high tension magneto which ia in 
keeping with the high grade construction and sterling qualitiea of 
this truck throughout 

•

Green Nachinery and Developent Co.
Plainview. Texas

Loans on Farm s and 
Ranches

Low interest, easy and liberal contract, quick 
money. Come in and let us tell pou about it.

Patterson & Groves
Grant Building

Try a News Want Ad. It will 
Bring Quick Results.

'pTr-
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CITATION BY BCrLICATION 

T^^: STATK OK TKXAS 
To the Sheriff or anv Conntnble cf 
l>amb County—GREETING; <

You are herr-by cunimunded to sum- 
inon J. A. MeCkakey by ninkinx pubii- 
eution of this citation oiuc in each 
wecli for four consecui^o v.eeka pre
vious (o the return day Hereof, in sumo 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there bo a newspaper publisher:

« rcin, but if nut, then in ary news- ' 
mt published in the vlth Judicial I 
District, to appear at the next regular | 

term of the District Court of l.ninb ' 
County, Texas, to be held at the court | 
house thereof, in Olton on the 4th 

^Monday in November, A. D. 1U20, 
the same being the IVm’ day of Nov- , 
ember A. D. !U20, then and there to 
answer a petition filed ii said court 
on the 21st day of Octoi«*r A. 1). 1‘JdO, 
in a suit numbered or the locket of 
said court. No. t'>4, wherein IxfIu L. 
McCleskey is plaintiff and J. A. .Mc- 
Cleskey defendant; the naiure of the 
plaintiff's dentand iK-im; as fullow.c;

1st. That plain'itf is now nitd has 
been for.a j>eino*l of mor- than twelve 
'monthr prior to t’’e 111 nr if rhi.- 
petition, i n actual bot i> tidi inhabitant 
of the Slate of Texu-', nti 1 ha . r-'H»leii
4sw J ad* nicr'' rlx
moi'tl.-r IV * ; e - ti1e filing of
thi  ̂ suit; a; d thst till di’ i'“ n lanr'i, J. 
A. Ml*'!"- V y's, “erdeni'o i.-. unknown.

2nd. Ihut ;he plai-v ff and lh«- dv- 
len.lan' v lawt’-il' .- tn irrii d at 
Ro.j'-'cl!, N- .V , =>n l-voniar^
llfth, lu lj and ciintinutd to I've to
gether as hui-bar. I ani! wif.- until, to- 
wrt, Kebruary IMh. w In n :h<-
dtfunilant left plain tf and ib.-k two 
minor chiltlren with the inlt nti-in of 
abandoning them, an 1 ■ ince sard date 
the plaint If has n I :iv« 1 with th<- 
(f f̂enriant or seen him 

^  Jrd. That during rhi- time iho 
^ a in tiff and defendant livcl togetner 

as man ami wife she wa  ̂ always kino 
and aifectMinnte to hmi and nnisUut 
o f  the duties and obiigntton ■ of her 
..•«r liac • w b't> *b ne.viaot 
eruel and tyrannical i*i hit treatment 
towards plaintiff ami biilinl, neglect-. 
e«l and refused U> prop.*rl> supimrt 
plaintiff and their m>ri- children nnd 
on, to-wit. the l«th <l«y « f February. 
11U6, with the inten*i«>n of abandon
ing plaintiff and their children, that ' 
ileferrdant left the plHintiif and she 
has not seen or hear J r f him since 
except Indirectly, and ih-it 'lunng all 
of said time the de'en Ian; nxs nut 
contributed anythiiig 1 1 tbe mppo’Y 
of plaintiff or her mTor children.

«ih. Thai two chi'dreii, namely: 
Mary A McCle-key, a girl, ace fi, arid 
lioving McTleskey, a lyirl. 5. were 
hom of sairl marriage and are now 
with plaintiff and have teen at all 
limee since drfmiant nlumiioneo plain
tiff, and that plaint-l  ̂ is th-> prOy»r 
penum to have the care,, cust'Mty and 
control of said children.

'  * 5»h, That since puintiff has been
living apart and as a si,rgi< woman, 
on, to-wit, the 21st day of January, 
1920 she purchased Ixrts Three to 
Twenty-Four (S to ’ 4) irirlusive «f 
Block Fifty-Four (St) of ths McCrj- 
mmeg 8e»i*nd Additifn t-* the (own of 
l.uh'.tock, in Lubbock rounf./ Texas, 
emi paid for same out of her separate . 
funds, and said pmoerty l« Inr sep-

#.irate property.
Herein fad not. bu' .oive y »u f«ef«>’ e 

said court, on the fir t -̂ sv of the next 
term thereof, this wi it with y.mr re- . 
turn thereon, showing you have 
exe< uted the same.

Witneis my hand n-i.l offifial ■*e.d 
at my e*('be In Olton. T-*xni, this 21it 
<Liy of 0<-t- lirr A. D.

CITY Wn.l 1.4. Clerk.
D atrirf Court l amb C >Mi.tv, Texas.

C.F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESH. TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or dates i 
<aa be nvo-.le at N-iws office

FOR HEADACHE, 
LIV^TROUBLE

Black-Draught Is The Best Medi
cine This Lady Ever Used. Sayi 

It U  Only Medicine She 
Gives Her Giildren.

■ I

lif t  off Corns!
■n't hurt a bit and Freesone 
coals only a few cents.

Cherry Vlllago, Ark.—In telling of 
her experience with Thedford's Black- 
Diaught, Mrs. Ixittlo Ellis, R. F. D, No. 
1, Ibis place, said: "I used Black- 
Draught as a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid liver and Indigestion. It 
is the beat liver ua-Uicine I have ever 
used and is the only medicine I give 
my children.

"I feel like It has saved me a lot In 
doctors' bills, for when the children 
complain of feeling bad or have a cold, 
I Just give tbern a good dose of Black- 
Draught nnd they soon get all right. 
It certainly cleans tho liver and clears 
up the skin and they are soon out, 
well again. I wouldn't lie without It 
f-ir anything."

.^evenly years of successful use hn-i 
made Thedford’s Bbaek-Ora light a 
standard, hniiachold remedy. Every 
niemix-r, of every iiimily, needs, nt 
tlmc'. the tv;n -Ml that niiK-k-DraiirTht 
glvi-M In helping to rb-anso Iho . Jem 
and lo jir> -.-nt or rt-lievo Iho troubles 
that nm from ronsHp-ntlotr, Indigos 
tion, and n Inz'. liver.

To keep well, your ntoroach, liver 
and liowels must be In good working 
order. To h->lp keep them that way, 
ttike orcaalonal doses of Thedford'-r 
Black-Dmugtit Tltoiisaads of homos 
an> never without If

For sale by all druggists.
The genuine has the name. 

Thedford's, on the label. Insist on get
ting w hat you ask fur.

T*«
• U«wC I •«-H < tl

•rf -nmii.risMtUir,

INflJIMT'Si 
M c n T M in a  oiib

McMillan Drug Co. 

ktery of a Deg.
“ Merathon rsees In rhe woods will 

never her-ome universal for the rensoo 
• bat siwed and stamina like that of 
llueM t'mnneirs dog are not universal
In  f l i ^  f n n r . f n n l M l  h u n t e r s "  SS T S  W a r
w-|« k S. f'ari'cnler. secretary of th» 
-xtuservatlon commisalon. “Mr. Cran- 
aell Uvea at West Olens Falla, and 
while hunting near there recently hU 
dog picked up a fox trark. The dO| 
was picked up next day near Cran 
berry lake, raora tliao aeventy miles 
away.

“ Accounts do not stats whether the 
deg was stll  ̂going lining or whether 
he might have taken the fox back to 
Mr. ("rsnnell hot simply that Identlfl 
rat'nn of the dog ass made by the 
.xin-<eri atloD minrolsslon license tag 
and tlmt Hr frannell went after the 
dog

"The moral cf all this It that If one 
owns s dog gntMi enough to run a f«x 
thnmgK two ronntle* she should sure
ly tie prntectetl by an Identmeatlon 
dish."—.New York Times.

talutss.
Rtmie rierer Englishman, comment- 

mg on French |>olltenesa. once remsrk- 
nl *tiat when a Frenchman bows, two- 
(liirtls of Hie bow la to hl|n**lf. Tliat 
■iiiiy be true, and we have to admit 
'.hnl e\en the other Itilrd Is qu'te a 
fraction more than most Anglo-Sajons 
offer.

Haluting It the same proposition. K 
•nappy salute pulled by a tiuek to the 
niosf si-cond of second lieutenants 
ir-i.»» heavy Interest; and the colonel 
win Jerks his hand a few centimeters 
fiom hla atilt aittxisl rlgar Is only In- 
snlilng him.w-lf and the army.

If some privates were a little more 
polite to themseliea. the saluting trap 
never would bif pning nnd the Joka 
would all ha on the other side of thp 
orllltary fence.—Stars and Sfr1|>«a.

gemathing Worth Whita. 
Rankin—I never was so disappolnb 

ed In my life I
I'hyle—What’s the troohleT 
“ In the etty the other day I saw aa 

pquallc exhibition advertlaed—“ 
“Yea—“
“And I Immediately bought Mcketa.“ 
“Too were disappointed T"
“ Tea all I taw was a lot of men In 

diving sulta."
“ Rat what did you expect in aa 

aquatic eshlhltlonT“
“OIrta tn bathing sulta. at lenat.“— 

Tonngstown Telegram.

Saved Vsnus da Milo From Huns 
M. Heron de Vlllefosse, the eminent 

French archeologist, whose death baa 
Jnst taken place, waa for many yeara 
hend of the (treek and tlomao aculp- 
♦ure depurtment of the Ixrnvre. Twice 
In his career he had to superintend 
the removal of that priceless art treaa- 
ure the Venus of Milo to a place of 
safety-In 1870. and again lo 401A In 
each case the same enemy was con
cerned. Heron de Vlllefosse was sev
enty-four years old.

With your fingers I You can left o ff . 
any hard corn, soft com, or com be- j 
tween the toes, and the hard calluaas | 
from bottom of feet. j

A tiny bottle of "Freeione”  coats 
little at any drug store; apply a few | 
di€ps upon thejjom or callus. Instant-1 |>nrv h7. s'T hi 
ly it stops hurting, thd|r shortly Ilf; i 
that bothersome com or callus right liiHUW oan T 
off. root and all, without one bit of g igV il

I The Wages of the daw mill workers 
! in Georgia and Floridn have been cut 
j ‘26 per cent, eflective Nov. 8. This" 
I put common labor at 82.50 a day.

pain or soraoepB. No humbug.

WOMAN EARNED HER LIBERTY
Unlooked-For Suffering Endured by

Stowaway Who Was Making Her 
Way to Freedom.

(lone wus the UosiKtrus and In iU 
p liice we 8UW the leaden waters of tliu 
Black sc-u. From the purihule of 
Josef's cab^l we could dlstitiguisb 
many miles west of us the coast liiic- 
u( the country In which White bud 
speiit three years, uccurdlug to .Cupt. 
Alan Bott's “.Stowaways, luc.," la Asia. 
Feodor MiM>u left us, for bu bud to 
bring other stowaways to the light of 
day. From every concealed cranny of 
the vessel men and women, ultaost us 
lIgbt-lieurtcHl us ourselves at deliver
ance from the Turks, were coming Into 
the oi»en.

One of the stowaways, a passport- 
less wotniiii wlioin the agt‘d cuptalu 
was taking with him to Odt-ssu, did 
not rejoice fur home time. .\s litding 
place tor her the old limn hud chosen 
s deep loeker in his chartrouni on the 
‘ii'i'lge. There she bud renmined fur 
the last two days. .Sow, Uopii, the
kitchen wt'iich," knew nothing of the 
ca|iiiiln's hid>. That niornlnt:, nut 
xl.shing to 'end her own parUcn'.ii 
Mii-.Miwiiy' a Turkish deserti-r with 
coal hliickened face, niiiriiunusl ts-ard 
and *le(-ii|i‘<l|y oiIuimus elothes -hack 
to the liun!-*-i-s, where he had s]s-i;i 
the pre\ioU'i day, slie thought of i!.e 
locker us a te!u|>oiary home. I>uni|>- 
ing him inside the hM-ker, slie fa.s- 
t<-nisl the lid pml run hack to the 
klt< hen. Tlie Turkish desi i tei laud s| 
with stinte violence on the .aiptiiln . 
lady and holh recelMil a hud fright us 
they elutehed at -.-.ii-li <dlu-r ill the 
darkness. Yet tlie lid could n<>t he re- 
inovtsl fnmi the Inside and Uie w iiui- 
un's Hi-reuiiis were unln urd outside the 
little luaui. Ttie air In the utiventl- 
liited loi-lkcr grew more and more 
HtutTy. -Finally the woniuu fainted. 
The Turk, llrtnl after u long sis-ll of 
enimmsl wgiceriilaess in t|>u tipiikerx 
sTlu th* .vlî hvJa, C *Ui4aoS<'-u UamoCL-
plillusophlcally and went to sleep.

AGED MAN CLAIMS RECORD

IfcMUUn Drug Co.

D o d g e  B ro th ers  M ot*"" Cr*' is 1 tillt 
fo r  l o r g  life a n d  en d u ra n ce .

The hie cn:.m?l finish, for instx.cc, • 
is practically indestractiblc, and sel
dom rr-riuirec rn . tl.un a ^;ocd 
cleanin . nd polishing to r. t'ro its 
on. Me lusM'c.

T,.* .solir.e contump'.ion is unuMjp’ ' 1. 
j'r.e tire md- «t;e is uruisually hieh.

. . . |

I I

Naw Hampahlra Nenogcnarlan Still 
Abla to Swing Ax Both Lustily 

and Expertly.

Friends of Hrunk .Mozrall, ninety, 
of Franklin, N. 11., claim that he la the 
champion »uodehop|ier of his age lo 
the New England atatex. Despite hit 
near approach to the century murk he 
la able to awing an ax with the best of 
the chuppera of the .New Hampshire 
wo4Hla, those who know him beat aay.

Mr. Moirull waa formerly a hotel 
aian. Since hit retirement a favorite 
(wstiine of hla hat lieen to walk a dla- 
tauee of flva allies from the home of 
hla uleca to a woo<l lot and there chop 
w im k L  It la rlalinrd that lie cut almost 
five cords of wood In a week, whieh lx 
considered x record for a man any
where m*ar Mr. .MozruH't age.

.Mr, Muxrall helped to build the firm 
ta-idle path fnau tha Profile to tha 
summit of Mount Ixifayetfe, and wax 
on* of the best-known giiidex In the 
oiountaliix yearx ago. lie has guided 
X'lUie of the l>est-knuwn (>eople of tha 
txmntry tn their exploratlonx of tha 
While niountainx. It la only re<-ently 
that he haa come Into fume aa a wood 
chopp«-r.

Mr. .Mofrall'x ineniory la inoat excel
lent and his generid health la excep
tionally g«K>d for a man of hla ad
vanced years.— Boaton Post.

Syntnatie Vinagar and Acatic Acid.
.Acetic acid la now uxeil In great 

quantltlea In making acetate of cel
lulose for airships. Before the war 
this wax ohtalnetl by diattlling wmul 
but It no longer auflt(*ex. A synthetic 
say of making acetic acid wax dis
covered and now the price la much 
lower than It used to he.

The piSK-exx lx simple; It mils for the 
prmiuction of acetic aldehyde hy a re
action of water with acetylene, nnd the 
oxidation of the aldehyde gives acetic 
acid.

Three French coinpanlea are now 
using this process and l4i Nature ways 
t{>ey bid fair to drive the diatlllera of 
wood out of the field, even planning to 
produce a synthetic vinegar that xliall 
be much cheaper titan the natural ar
ticle.

Carter-iii'iiTe .Soior Co.

ASPffUN FOR HEADACHE

Name "B a y er”  is on Genuina 
Aspirin— say Bayer

strong Plea.
The local scout executive bad vis

ited the school for the purpose of or
ganising a troop. He talked to the 
boys for a time and then taught them 
•everal yells, some for their school 
sod some for the principal, all of 
which made a decided hit with them. 
A few days later they asked their 
teacher to Invite him back, but aha 
refuted, pleading that their time wax 
needed for tbeir regular school work. 
Another few days and their request 
was repeated, only to meet with the 
same refusal and the same excuse.

It waa almost a week before the 
eubject wax again mentioned, and 
(hen the genius of the class did It.

“.Say, Miss W----- he begun,
"don't you feel like you would like to 
be yelled for againT’

Remarkablsl
An atnornua young man met a math 

ernatlcnl maid at the (Christmas danen. 
He was as keen on flirtations as she 
was on problems, and he asked her. in 
the conservatory. t» tell him her age.

“IIow old am I?'' replied the girl. 
“Well, when I am af old as my sister 
was when she was as old as I will be 
when she Is twice as old as I then was 
I will he twice aa old aa I now ara.“ 

The young man, eager to please, 
looked at her In polite eatonlebt 
and exclaimed:

“ Newer r

Insist on "Raver Tablets of Aspirin’* 
in a “ Bajrer package," containing proper 
dirsctiOM for Headache, Colds, Pain, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Name “ BayeF* meacs gsnuine Aspirin 
prescribed hr physicians far nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
coel fsw cents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaccti^ 
acidester of Salicylicacid. |
SOI Tfinis TURNING

AGAINST CALOMEL

Mr. Dodson, the “ Liver Tone" Man, 
Keaponeible for Change for the 

Better
Every druggist in town has noticed 

a great falling off in the sale of cal
omel. They all give the same rea
son. Dodvin’s Liver Tone is taking 
its place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it.”  Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
personally guaranteed by every drug
gist who sells it. A large bottle 
doesn’t cost very much but if it fails 
to give easy relief in every case of 
liver sluggishness and constipation, 
just ask for your money bark.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a plea.xant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonf^ at night and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
heoilache, acid stomach or constipat
ed bowela. It doesn’t gripe or cause 
inconveniences all the next day like 
violent »;alomel. Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow you 'will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t 
lose a day.

CANT IK) THE WORK
It’s too much to trv to work every 

day against a constant, dull backache, 
or sudden darting pain in the small of 
the back Re rid of Jt. Try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Your neighbors rec
ommend them. Ask vour neighbor.

Mrs. R. L. Doruff, Plainview, says; 
"When I first began using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills my back and kidneys were 
in an awrful condition At times I 
couldn’t do my woA( and couldn’t get 
around for a week or two at the time. 
There was asteady, beuring down pain 
through the small of my back a l l

TwO“fisted 
Profits

Maybe somewhere there’s a farmer 
who needs both hands to post his 
profit ledger. But he’s a rare bird, a 
very rare bird. And I ’ll wager-this— 
when you locate him, you’ll find he calls 
his farm his "business.”  He’s right!

•TSe COUNTRY 
GENTXEMAN

is the business-farmer’s weekly. Every 
issue is full o f tried and tested ideas* 
foj putting the farm business on a basis 
o f greater efficiency. Systematic farm 

• management will often spell the differ
ence between profitable success and 
expensive failure.
In next week'i issue of 
this great farm-service 
weekly are two articles 
that show how THX 
Country Okntlkman 
mirrors for you the suc- 
oeaaful methods of idl 
typeaof business-fanners 
the country over. One 
M the story^of a Penn
sylvania farmer, liandi- 
capped by the lom of his 
ri^t arm, who has been 
able, by a oara/u7 mmn- 
ogemwnf of hit buui-

nass, to build up a Rnall 
but well-paying orchard. 
Another tells  o f a 
$200,000-ncre enterprisê  
in Montsma that is bmg-' 
ing astonWiing profits to 
its operatoes btemut^ it% 
it run «a toiunt ifiomUy 
mnd 0fHoiontfy at a 
morlamimottxy. You'll 
get many a tip oo profit
able ntonagement in the 
S3 authoritative i<‘"ies 
that I esm hsive ar 
you for Juat ona d. .—i.

Next Year You’ll Want To Renew!
HOMER E. MINOR 
The Magazine Boy

. I’honc 682; 1115 Joliet Street
Plainview, Texas

Aa suthorisnl Bttbscrlptioci rapm m tstivr o f
Tbs Ciaatry Cmri«RsB fW Lsdisi* H st Jsxmal Tbs Sxlwdsy Cvuriig Past

life. Two boxes of Doan’s cured me 
when I stooped over sharp, knife-likh 
pains would catch me in my back, so I 
could hardly straighten up. I suffer
ed day and night from this trouble 
and every muscle in my body was 
sore. I often became so tired, I could 
hardly stand up and suffered quite a 
bit of the time form headaches My 
kidneys t^dn’t cct right at all I saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla advertised and 
bought two boxes at R. A. ,Long’a 
Drug store. The gave Ma iMtant rs-

1b I T C H !

■ k

1

f

McMillan Drug Co.
of every symptom of khlMy 

60c, at dealers.
Co„ Mfra., BufTalo, H.
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.....w ill goods be more plentiful or again scarce? Will prices be higher or lower? Will qualities be 
better or not? Those and similar questions are in the minds of most o f the public todny.
‘ As progressive merchants, we aipi not only to supply wanted merchandise, but to assist our cus
tomers in buying to their satisfaction. The market, right now, is flooded with cheap goods, you 
can buy all you want. Much has been offered us that we would not have—merchandise of inferior 
quality and mediocre workmanship. There are of course reasons for this flood of cheap goods on 
the market. One is tl.at there is always more low grade than high grade goods (although of 
late such of the former hss been offered at high prices). There are always more ordinary than 
skilled workmen, they work faster but with less care.

In addition to this much of the less well made merchandise which succeeded in getting a foot 
hdd in the higher priced ranges when the scarcity of better qualities was most acute, will not be ac
cepted now in these ranges by the better merchants. That has forced it back to the lower price- 
range and means better qualities at the better stores, in all ranges-

But good quality—just as skilled labor—is worth the price. The economy as well as the satis
faction of buying the best is as marked as ever. We will continue to supply the best qualities for 
the many who want good merchandise, and every price at Carter-Houston’s will represent the ut
most possible value in style, quality and workmanship. •

You will find moderate prices at our store, but merchandise only such as is of satisfactory qual
ity. Our policy this season—more tlian ever— is assured values, the best possible at each price.

SENSATIONAL REI)U(TIONS ON READY- 
TO-WEAR

A splendid array of new distinctive Ready-to- 
W’ear, forecasting the new Fall modes. ’ Develop
ed in materials of the new fall shades. Offered at 
a big reduction of from ------ 33 1-3 to 50 per Cent

HER.tl.niN^ THE MODE OF A rT l’ MV !N 
w u m l a *s  d r e s s e s

Prices from $9.75 to $98.00

SPECIAL SHOWING OF MEhTS SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS MADE BY HART SCHAFF 

NER & MARX
The suits and overcoats include single and dou

ble breasted styles for Fall and W’ ioter wear— 
most o f them in dark shades. Plaincoloors as well 
as mixtures and stripes. Models for men of all 
rge'. Si'-CT 31 V  *1 \i ami stooU

Special values at
$39.75, $43.25, $46.50 and $19-75

!

LOVELY TAILORED SUITS
Presenting the highest class of finely tailored 

suits that are marvels of beauty and charm at 
exceedingly low prices, considering quality. 

$14-35 to $126.95
ALL THE L.ATEST STYLES IN WO.MEN’S 

CLOl H AND FI R COATS 
$18..50 to $.373.34

SHOES
Keeping prices down and values up is the slogan 

of the shoe department. Below are a few of the 
mtiny values offered in shoes. Others including

F3dwin-Clapp and J. & T. Cousins Shoes:
125 piB" Brown Kid Military Heel Shoes.

AAA. to D, at ______  _____ $11.70
125paT%Black Kid Militar>’ Heel Shoes, AAA

to D,,at ---------■>------------------- . .. - ......$11.70
80 pail Black Kid Biay Louis C;overed heel,

AAA to C, at ......... $11.20
70 pair Misses Black Calf Shoes....  ......... $7.20
70 pair Misses Brown Calf Shoes . _____ $7-20
75 pair Misses Black Kid Shoes___ ______ $7.65
60 pair OVbken sizefi in hi^h heel shoes, all

colors ___ _____ _______________________$4.95
70 pair o f Misses’ and Childden’s Shoes, broken 

sqges .. ______________ _______ _ $2.93

STORE NEWS FROM THE PIECE GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

1 lot Dress Ginghams, assorted patterns, 
extra values - —

1 lot 36 inch Percales, assorted patterns, 
extra values

29c

1 lot 36 inch Bleached Mu.slin. extra values 
1 lot Standard Outing good weight extra 

values

29c.
29c

29c

EXTRA VALUES *
Woolen dretw goods and coatinKs,Drapcrie« and 

House Furnishings.

Carter-Houston Dry Goods Company
This store will be closed Armistice Day. November 11th

KING 0F . A a  ‘‘RAINMAKERS’* aitinlffe^he was a good*aporf. Ai ho 
grew wealthy Oreenoop never gave 
hlmaelf frilla nor a^ramed the title of 
"profesaor." These things were after
ward remembered to hla <r»dlt.

A few years ago Greeoetip went per 
manently out of the rainmaktng bast- 
nest. In a street car accident he lost 
kis left foot, which had to he ampu
tated above the ankle. After that for

Baeref of Suoceas of Solly Qraencup,
Who It Well Remembered in the 

 ̂ Weat, Waa SImpla.

Given an logenloua mind and ah 
to bnslnesa, a live man can make motl
ey out of almoat any old thing.

Perhaps you remember the extraordl- I money he refused to expert-
nary s u c m  acorart some years age ,j,e weather,
by Solly Okovneup. the rainmaker. II . secret of his succeos was
not, you coh read his record In a port- : Ofigny revealed some carping moralists 
Colic of ne^pai«r clippings collected I him ni|iko-heIteve. He never
•11 the waŷ  from Nome to San Diego. ! <.|aimed, like another famous peraon- 
trom eaatei(n ^rsgon to western Kan- ■ he in partnership with the
•••■ Almighty. But at least he had dona

Solly Oreencup, Indeed, occupied for i gomethUig that nobody In the world 
«  while a piwltlyn unique In the annals i pyp̂  donp hpfore.
M  meteoroWgy. Scientists might tloiUt had capitalised a com.
and cynics might scofC, but whenever [ _________________
Solly went after the rain clouds he al
ways got 'em. Moreover he didn’t 
wurk os “the heads-I-wln, talls-yon- 
iMe" principle of some other raintnak- 
era. Solly Greencup, when he once de- 
r*>ed he could produce rain In a given 
Uiatrlct. ^Iways backed his opinion 
With hard cash. If he sskefl the fann
ers to put up $1,000 for an Inch of 
rain, he pv^ VP another $1,000 himself 
as a forfeit In case he faile<l. And he 
always won.

Greencap ovver explained bis meth
ods. All t)W 'l|armer8 wantetf was the 
rain AI! rt̂ tapneup wanted wns the

Big Private Telephone Exchange.
The size of the private telephone ex

change grows with the erection of 
every hotel or office huIhUng of any 
considerable proportions. The largest 
ever constructed Is that of a New 
York hotel which has oeen recently 
ipened to the public. It occupies 3.105 
square feet of floor spaee, having an 
operating room 110 feet long by 15 
feet wide, a terminal room .30 feet 
long and 2,''> feet wide, a restroom 23

Again.
On the night of arrolstl<-e day a 

aegro trouper met some hlUrtoua 
Frencbroen. Next morning he waa 
before his esptain, charged with iw 
toxica tion.

"Young man,” acowied the cap 
min. “you've got a mighty good rec-i 
ord. and I’m sorr.v. Hnv«- yirt any 
excuse to offer for this outhreakr’

“1 ain't got no excuse, pleas# 
cap'n." iinid the cntpnt. “but I'se done 
got a good renson.”

"A reason"
"What la It?"

“ Well, ciip'n I dunno de Knrilsk 
fo' It. hut de hunch I met las’ night 
called It 'eiu'ore.' “

loU 1, 2. 15 and 16, ulock 29, Platn- 
vievr, $1,400.

J. H. Slaton and wife and E. M. 
Carter and wife to Frank E. Pearson, 
a part of E. L  Lowe homestead sur
vey, Plainview, $156.

J. N. Daniels to J. H. McLaughlin, 
loU 27, 28, 29 and 30, block 95, Aber
nathy, $9.50.

H. S. Watson and arife to J. II. Sla
ton, southeast 1-4, northwest 1-4, 

.Northeast 1-4 and southwest 1-4,
. ; survey 24, block 8-1, <16,640,exclaimed the capiato ,,, r> n » j  •.» , uu, W. D. Peterson and wife to Milo 

Dotson, Jpt 6, block 36, Plainview, 
$2,500.

J. C. and John Taylor to Silas M«g- 
gard, west 1-2 section 3. Hock JD, 
$WjiOO.

C, B. Hubbard to J. K, Hubbard,
Concrete Baffied Bandita.

At the time o( the Madevo revolutloo 1 .. rr"",’
in 1910 the varloue rsllwu.vs of
sere heglimliig to use concrete In the ; *“• 'J'®'™-
making of culveria. and It la under- M. White and « ifc  to J. C.
rtood that most of the con.-rete cul- : I '-r te r  section 26,
veita and t.rldgea hullf at that time ^-2. $2,400
have withstood the bandits' attacks O. .M. Unger and wife to Miss Irma
and other Injurle/t. while the « <K*d and 'Y' King, lots 1 and 2, block 78, Plain- 
steel sirucf-ea have i>eeD d -stroyed. 1 44,000.

j J. C. and John 'rajrlor to J. A.
wr V. m  t  a part of aection 13. block JD,We have a letter from W. E. West, $ii,c,00.

who lives west of Tu'ia, saying that ; C. R. Farmer and wife to D. P. 
he and his wife are at Palm Beach, ' Brooks, lots 18 and 14, block 87,

Plainview. $700.

eigh' supervisors and 110 attendants.
ia|ney. ¥Fj/W, ^he Mifu|t hoffi were 
sw sfled. appnM M  consisted of 
oK a g  polA an elect^&battery, a kite
sUh a mltiil tall an^ an air hnll.ion 1 -''Itchhonrd eonsists of twenty- 
flUed with 0 mysterious gas. If arter'- three positions. Thirteen positions 
|l9ts demanded the reason for these I ••’** cqiilppeil with telautographs used 
Cojifrlvances. he shook hls head and ’ pnging and nnnouneing only. The 
ggi)lP(]. . switchboard has a capacity of B340

jSiometlraes Greencup would have to | exten'Iona and l4o trunks. The hotel 
a long time In a locality before i telephone service In each of Its 

W  could find the exact comhlnatloi. I room"- ""d there are forty public 
aecspsary to bsax the wet forces Into ' telephone booths servefl by fotir 
•rtio*. Rometlmes he had to confess ' switchboards connected with the main 
that the drys were too strong for him. | s^tchboard.

feet by 1.5 feet and a locker and wash- j  Fla., to .'>pend the winder, and waift 
T( ->i .30 feet by 14 feet. The nper- j the News changed ^  that pippe.
all- force consists o f one chief oper- "  Alva Raper and wife to C. A, Beck-
at<i' one assistant eh'ef opernt.ir. j Nance returned FrUiayynight . ^tt, east half of survey 21, block O,

..................... ■ t r --------  ’ ’

Wardlow, the E. A, Bolieur home, 
stead aurvey, $9,690.

J. B. Morton and wife to W. W. 
Famhrough, southwest quarter of 
survey 19 and northwest quarter of 
rurvey 52, block A-4, $12,600.

D, F. and E. F. Santom to James. 
Kiser, part of E. L. Ix>we homestead 
survey, $1,600.

R. F. Gansaway and wife to W. L. | 
Kal'er, lots 1 to 6 and I f  to 20 inclu- 
hive, block 8, Plainview. $2,000,

G. E. I.«wis and wife to W. L. Ba
ker, block 89, Plainview, $4,000.

C. H. Patton and wife to R. E. Cov
ington, block 82, Plainview, $1,300.

W. M. Claxton to A. .M. GrtlTin, lot 
8, block 74. Hale Center, $10 0.\Y LIGHT
n ■......  ............ .. Uxyacetirlene it so
Pool, east half survey 1, block D-4,1 powerful that it can cut rnrough ar-

U
THAT BLINDING

W. P. Peacock and wife to W. J . ; does the trick!
K)l, « •

• L200.  ̂ ! mor steel as a knife c^ts cheeae; can
W, W, Underwood and wife to J. i weld anything In steel, iron, brass, . 

A. Douglas, northwest quarter sur- or tempered metal. We specialise Mir 
vev 23 block O, $4,000. oxyacetyirne welding pa motor carj^

W. R. Master and wife to Dan W. Look as up. * ~
Hooper, Northeast quarter survey 4,' . . . . .r u in  ..iM n.hiM  ’

' ■ ' a c ’ - L ' i S S ' - r . K T  M.! PUBNVIEW W R O IN G  CO.
McGee, 214 acres survey 68, block JK- , — ' ----- ------------
’, nnd 134 acres survey 29, block JK- | S. W. Waddill and w=fe to E. M.

2, CNnsideration $.34,820. Hatlotr a part of M. A. I/»we home-
>teidFi. C. I.amh and wife to J. I). Hat

cher, blocks 78 to 82, and 94 to 103,
being 686 acres situated in Hale and ______

J. H. lx>ean to Mrs. L. V. Johnson.' counties, consideration $23,400. «;i,07fk
] block 30, Hale Center, $.325. | '

rvey, consideration fl.COO. 
Wilson and wife to D. P. 

TKwhkt’  lot 12 In block 42, Plainview,

i from a trip to Indiana, to sea a ais-1 $13,060. ,
I ter eighty years of rge whom he had M, C. Keith and C. II. Zenhinder to 
I never seen before, and only recently W. A. Eastridge, noithcast half of 1 
learned of her whereabouts. She was survey 83, block D-6, $12,160. 
sick and he went to visit her. She | H. 8. Henderson to C. F. Clark.; 
was somewhat better'when be left. He I lots 4 and 6, block 112, Abernathy, • 
says politics were sure hot hi that | $651. i

But as soon as he posi 
apd set up his spparmt; 
pmtstnre followed la a IBw Mfera 
70oee la Elslaare valley be tave 
•Pound a good soaking for a paltry 
d.690. thus saving a $1,000,000 grain 
crop. Of coaree he made a tidy for- 
t*ne. yet at the time no one considered 
•Iŝ  chn rf M exorb Rant And everybody

.Idea of s few 
lake part 
'm : H i  fusee. 

"400 re «^ , 5.aV) 
7.’50,000 soldered 
feet of wire.

doubtful .state.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

O. C. Sanders and wife to G. C. 
Johnson, northeast quarter of section 
32. block A-1, $8,800.

B. F. Moore and wife to J. T, Stal- 
block 8, Pljjpvifg, $3,800. 
mer
Woek____

el9 '‘*PACt
lock .K, (480 acres)

and F., Hale and LubboA dounties, i D. P. Brooks and wife to Wm. D. 
|6J)00, . '  ' Peterson, lots 18 and part of lot 14,

H fiVTun Am  J- B. Slaton and wife and E. M. block 37, Plalnvlaw, $2,000.
W A N T H W r ^  and dry hidaes -t  ^  O ^  • p H n i l t . l  W. S Cannou m m l wife to John!L. u. Rucker Produce Co. l 1̂

r'-tf. -

HOLTS SHO
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

...I am efltabllHhinfr modren shoe macincry and can kIyc 
you quick service... The Best Material for lifau Money. I  
abaolutely guarantee aatisfactiom Located between East*

■ -a

H. I. HOLT, Prop:


